s Wheaties Plan

Varnty Dance
Friday Night
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Proceeds Contributed
To Funds To Buy Gold
Sweaters For Group
Dick Haughton’s orchestra
featuring Bobbie Brooks, vo
calist, will p l a y fo r the
Wheaties varsity tomorrow
from 8:30 p.m. until midnight
at Corkey’s Corral, 2860 S.
Broadway.
Tickets are 75 cents per per
son and are on sale in a Com
mons ticket booth this week.
Proceeds o f the varsity will be
given to a fund to buy gold
Wheaties sweaters this year,

Sweet N otes. , .

Bobby Brooks

Gen Stark, Wheaties
dent, announced.

presi

"This varsity should he one of
the biggest dances o f the year,"
Dick Mullen, Student Council Presi
dent, said.
"The music and lo
cution o f the dance are o f top qual
ity and the entire student body is
invited to attend."
Mrs. Fred Robinson, gym instruc
tor, w ill call square dances during
intermission.
A skit under the
chairmanship o f Rita Dreiling will
also be presented at that time.
Maureen Heaton is general chairman o f the dance. Other commit
tee chairmen are Helen Hurst, pub
licity; Carleen Sturges, ticket sales;
M o re en Ramsey, concessions.
Guests who have been invited to
the dance are Messrs and MesdnniPs Sam Ostertag, Robert Kiskndden, Mike Harder and Fred
Robinson.

Debaters Have
New Officers
elected presiBobate Club at the first

iP®” ®* discussions bewere made
u^. n
two debates
"i-'ie announced.
Other officers elected were HnrI > Hobson, vice president, Joylene
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District Editors To Meet On
University Campus, Oct. 22

Reese Heads
Inangurators
Howard N. Fullington, president
of Board of Regents, has appointed
a special committee to plan an inniiguial program for Harry F.
Corbin, president of the Univer
sity.
( ’hairman of the committee Is Dr.
T. Reese Mareh, professor of Eng
lish. Committee members include
L. Hekhuis, dean of College of
Liberal Arts and Sciences; Miss
Grace Wilkie, dean of women; John
Rydjord, head o f department of
history; Miss Eva C. Haugen, pro
fessor of English; Walter Duerksen, chairman o f department of
music; and Mrs. Laura M. Cross,
assistant registrar.
Mrs. Justus Fugate, member of
Board o f Regents; Lester Rosen,
director of public relations; and
Fullington are also on the commit
tee.
Definite date of the Inauguration
r.us not been set. Dr. Marsh said.

Grads Complete
Silver Art Work

Two former University art stu
dents, Martha Brennan and Mary
fxiuise Stcinbuchcl, recently com
pleted a four week session-at the
third
National Silversmithing
Workshop^for teachers, held at the
Rhode Island School of Design, ac
m ill!
program chair- cording to the Public Relations O f
fice.
election, Tincher. HobThe conference, which is spon
a .R y !« P h . Bin Reynolds. Kenny sored each summer by Handy and
Harmon, New York City, refiners
tinm.ii,
question o f notionallzing basic industries.
o f precious metals, is limited to
ilelmtn
November, Ib y Varsity twelve teachers carefully selected
by a jury o f art authorities, and
V
against the Universl- has as its purpose the "teaching of
the possibilities'
of _____,
silver, its dcpoBs........ . ---onnouS
Norman, it was
sign, and technique."
Instructor at this year's confer
KoJa
tieen invited to
timl-nn
® beginners’ debate ence was " Baron Erik Fleming,
1Z
V ‘■
‘ "u
Kansas State C61- court silversmith to the King of
« g e , Manhattan, in November.
Sweden.
Miss Brennan, now an Instruc.
the nnff®
tlebaters will discuss
the Mm
n
before tor In' the department o f fine arts
.ml on
Thu.mlny, Oct. 20. at Indiana University, graduated
i" ,
the following day w ill de- f rom the University pf Wichita in.
.1946. She is a member of Kappa
Will
pf ‘ '>'=
‘ “ m PI, national art fratei'aity, and has
exhibited her work at the Wichita
1
hogative position.
inir^T»ni'?
’ ts next meet- A r t Association.
Miss Stelnhuchel, 1947 graduate
o f the University, is now art super
visor and Instructor in the Cody.
Wyoming, High School.

Bradley Gridiron Defeat Chosen as Occasion
ror University’s Traditional One-day Holiday

'“

n

n-

I
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October 13, 1949

Walkonf Staged As Students
Celebrate 'After-Tbe-Victory'

held on t C l ’ln iS itt-i"''
District Editors, will be
relatrons n fV .v^ ^
campus Oct. 22, according to the public
relations office. Harry F. Corbin, Universitv nresiflent
a!??:.]?.
a welcome to the newsmen.

Activities will get underway on
the University campus at 9 a. m.
Sa urdaj^ said Henry B. Jameson,
Fourth District president. Regis
tration will be held in the Com
mons beginning at 9 a. m. and will
continue until 9:,30 a. m.
The luncheon for the editors will
adjourn at 1:15 p. nf., for the foot
ball game between the University
and South Dakota State. Editors
fiom 15 Kansai} counties are ex
pected to register fo r the annual
meeting.
K ail L. Kennedy, founder and
publisher o f the Kansas Business
Magazine
and
Kansas Construet i o n Magazine,
will be speaker at
the banquet to be
held in the Alibi
Room commenc
ing at 5:45 p. m.
K e n n e d y will
speak
on "In 
dustrial Kansas,
Today -and To_ ______ morrow."
,
editors will
Kennedy
' ^
be taken on a
tour of the Kansas Manufacturers'
Show in the Wichita Forum during
the morning. The Show features
l.OOU Knn.sa.s manufactured prod
ucts. The cditor.s will return to the
campus in time for the noon lunch
eon and election of distilct officers.
(Continued on Page 4)

__________

I

body of the university of Wlchita

exhibits tJn L//Sp/ay
to stapre their only walkout of the semester Monday in
In Morrison
hArsr. : . — /C
-//_...1 ^®eekend°"
University ikat
In
Galleryl
ol'Dcials o f the Student Council
jotin g 4 to 3 to stage the walkout at a later date, the students
took the advice o f five members o f the football team, present
Iat the convocation, to have the walkout.
*

An cxhibi(iot% o f water col
ors, and prints will be on dlsplay in the art gallery. MorrlRon Hall, until Oct. 21, David
Bernard, art instructor, said
tiKlay.
The prints consist o f histori-.
cal block prints in color, black
and white lithographs, and
etching.

Immediately preceding the coh- -------------------•>r»-«t5 n n n
n
i _ ___
.
vocation
false fire _alarm
was
turned in from a University pay
phono booth. The Wichita Fire De
partment mhde a run to the cam
pus.
Students arriving at the campus
wore facorl with bnnlcndes and
placards announcing the holiday.
Later, three students planned a
First repercussions o f the student
celebration unauthorized by the walkout were fe lt Monday evening
Student Council or any other or at the Student Council meeting
gnnization on the campus, at
when pick Mullen, president o f the
party hou.so south of the city.
Council, rend a letter from Univer
A spontaneous parade formed sity President Harry F. Corbin re
and Broadway
Broadway garding three incidental, but seri
President Harry F. Coi*bin' has around Dougins and
ous, effects o f the demonstration.
lu'on nnn.o<l slrito c-hnii mnn for
These included:
National Brotherhood Week activi
Following the parade, students
ties in Kansas iluring the week o f
First, the commercial aspect of
Pel). 19-25, Jtihn T. Kcnna, Kansas divided in various ways to spend the walk(»ut.
the one-day holiday.
regional director of the National
Second, the false fire alarm that
The usual gaiety o f the tradi
Conference o f Christians anti Jews
tional event was marred somewhat nearly caused a father and his son
announced.
by the false alarm and some dam to be i-un over at Hillside and ThirAn invitation has been extended
G'onth Streets by a Fire Depart
the University president to attend age to piivate property. The prop
ment vehicle. In ad(lili.)n, a flrea dinner <if all .state chriii'men and erty damiurc occurred at the unof
nmn now is hospitalized as a result
ficial dance south o f the city.
"The properly damage which oc of-a minor accident on the return
curred at the dance has been set trip to the fire station.
tled," aecurding to Bob Langen
Thirci, University students’ cars
waiter, co-sponsor of the (lance piocoeilmg through the ]r).mile-anTuesday.
hour safety zone on Hillside Street
In reply to a dircet question and passing other cars in this area.
Tuesday evening, Dick Hnughton,
"This," the letter stated, "is near
a second sponsor, said, "The dance crmiinal conduct endangering the
was not sponsored by any social or live.s o f young children who are
ganization on the campus, nor did unable to deal with passing and
they profit by it."
speeding cars."
This was imeked up by state
The letter continued:
ments from repiesentatives of each
" I see a decided difference in
fraternity on the'eumpus Tuesday, the promotion o f today’s walkout
and James Smith, the third spon from one resulting by reason of
sor o f the dance.
real enthusiasm and student gov
Students returned to class Tues- ernment sponsorship."
•lay morning.
Following the rending of the let
ter, the Council held an open dis
cussion concerning the events of
the day.
Mullen addressed a letter to be
sent to each social organization on
the campus, requesting its co-operaUon in not pnmioting another
walkout this semester.
The Council then hc*ard a report
that the dance in question had been
President Harry F. Corbin
James Caesar, associate profes- planned well in nclvanco.
soi- of violin, will present a faculty
R was also said that a consider
Brotherhood Week officials at recital Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 8 p. m.
able amount o f money was netted
Wiishington, I). C., Nov. 11.
in the University Auditorium, ac
President Harry S. Truman, na cording to Walter Duoiksen, head by the group operating the dance
off-campus.
tional honorary chairman, will be of the school of music.
One suggestion that the profits
lionored guest at the dinner. John
Formerly o f the Cleveland Sym
L. Sullivan, former secretary of phony and the Cleveland Insti from the party l>e turned over to
the Council was not even put to
the navy, is national chairman.
tute of Fine Arts, this will he Cae
Kansas Supremo Court Justice sar’s first Wichita jiublic appear- vote as it became apparent that the
Hugo Wedel, hendeil the 1949 nco. He is also conccrlmnstcr of question was "who sponsored the
Brotherhood Week.
Milton S. the Wichita Symphony and director event" rather than how much profderived.
Eisenhowei', Kansas State College o f the Wichita String Quartet.
A t this point, an executive ses
president, served as chjirman in
In 1940, Caesar appeared as sion was called. This action re1948 and former governor A lf M.
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on Page 4)
l.undon was 1947 chairman.

Council Meet
Airs Walkout

Corbin Named
State Chairman

I

Caesar Gives
Violin Recital

Harbison Admitted
To Wesley Hospital
Chester C. Harbison, pro
fessor of speech, who has been
absent from the campus for
two weeks because of illness,
was admitted to Weslev Hos
pital, Monday for a physical
cherk-up.
"Professor Harblson’s illness
isn’t serious, and we expect
him back on the campus In a
few days," Dr. Forest L. Whan,
head of the speech department,
said.
Professor Harbison came to
the University in 1913, and is
one of (he professors who was
here before the college was
municipalized in 1926. He had
been affiliated with (he speech
department since 1928. He has
been a member o f (he Athletic
Policy committee since it was
organized in 1942, and was appoinled its chairman this year
by President Corbin.

Opinons Given On Walkout*

V

hi?

u

opinion of Head Shocker Coach Jim TrimMullen, president o f Student Criuncll, shown
above before the microphone at the pep convo Monday morning
h
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Ckosei
As Betty Coed
Alpha Gamma Gamma fraternity
honored Kitty Ann Carry a i Betty
Coed of 1M9>60 a t ita anoaal
dinner in the Polar Bear dining
room, Friday a t 7:80 p. fn.

YWCA To Give Last
Frosh Meet Oct. 19
"Prsdects of the Y** will be
the subject for the last in a
^ rie s of Freshman meetinfs,
sponsored by YWCA which
adll be Wedneedav, Oct. 19, at
7:15 p. m. in the Commons
Lounge. -Jane ' Barkley, eoa>
fmwnce chairman, will lead the
dlscnssion.
Mrs. S. R. Hawes, a member
of the University YWCA Ad
visory Board, spoke a t the
meeting hem Wednesday after
noon. O ct IS, in Room SOI,
Library. Her topic was * ^ e
Individual in the Work of the
Y.**

Hi-Y Leaders
Te Neel Here

Sorosis Alumnae
Campus Experiments
Honor Pledges
Prove "Tasted Can’t ToSoroals
alnmnae will honor
the new sorority pledges with a
TelT In Cola Tests tea
Sunday, O c t 16, from 8 to

The University of Wichita will
be host to Kansas Hi-Y Youth-aUd* jfe-"* .■*
house.
"If you can get 12 ounces for a
The alnmnae will present a
Govemment leaders from
the
nickel,
why
take
sixT"
This
was
short
sU
t
which
will
be
fo]/
Southwest part of the state Oct
lowed by annonneementa of fu
the
observation
of
Dr.
N.
H
18 In the Commons' Lounge. Dr.
ture eveuta.
Howard Current, fraternity preeHugo Wall, head of the poHtica Pronko, head of the psychology de
Chairman of the tea is Mrs
partm ent, on the results of the
bill Strickland who will be
ident, pretented Mitt Curry to tiie
science department, will act
assisted by Mrs. BUI Jamison
fraternity members an<| gnestt
chairman of the training program beverage tasting test recently con
and Mrs. Robert Purcell
ducted in his classrooms.
prior to the dinner. She received a
for Hi-Y leaders.
Beginning psychology students
Harry P. Corbin, University
bouquet of flowers and a bracelet
president: Dr. Ethan P. Allen, di were given three paper cups con
from the fraternity.
rector of Bureau of Government taining well known cola beverages, Briffe And Canasta
Research: enda i^on
Don \j.
C. Bbuis,
Stuts, prespres
Top Social W eek-end
ident of the Kansas Municii»lity and asked to identify them.
Results show th at the m ajority
League; will particirate in the In
Open houses highlighted last
Six Women Initiated structive pro^am
gram. President Cor- of people cannot tell the difference
bin will speak on ‘‘Leadership and if the colas are tasted fronr cups week-end as University fraternity
By Mu Phi Epsilon
rather than the bottle, Dr. Pronko
Legislators."
and sorority groups entertained.
Mu Phi Epsilon, national mosic
Following the meeting, the Hi-Y announced. When given the same
Epsilon Kappa Rho sorority en
cola
in
all
three
cups,
most
students
sorority, held its pledge installa leaders will return to their schools
tion service, Friday afternoon, in to prepare bills on any subject they identified them as three different tertained University
fraternity
the Mu Phi Room, Fiske Hall.
choose. The subjects will then be drinks.
men Sunday a t their sorority house
The six women who were receiv- legislated on by these Hi-Y leaders
The department of psychology Is a t 8 p. m. EnterU inm ont included
when they take over Kansas gov- n the midst of many interesting
ecpment St Topeka fot* two days. expeiimenta a t the present time, group singing a t the piano. M i^
Je rry Beardsley was In charge of
e Hi-Y Youth-and-Government according to Dr. Pronko.
soon major; Mary Lou Rucker, program is active in 20 states.
the affair.
Two
skunks
have
recently
been
flute major; Helene i^kes, french
Last summer the boy governors acquired which will be used in vari
Men of the Phi Upsilon Sigma
horn major; and Elna Claire Valine, in the Hi-Y group met with F ^ s - ous ekperiments to determine their
fraternity
honored members
^
violin major.
ident Harry S. Truman. The Hi-Y
to different conflict situa Kappa Psi sorority a t an open
To be eliiible for the six weeks program is sTOnsored for young reactions
The skunks have bMn de house Sunday a t 4 p. m. Bridge
pledging a woman must have a men by the Ym CA. The Commons tions.
odorised.
and canasta games provided enter
sophomore standing, be a music cafeteria will be closed to the stu 
department is also engaged tainment for the afternoon.
maior, and have a good scholastic dents from 12:46 to 1:80 p. m. on in The
research work concerning color Langenwalter headed the
and personality rating.
O ct 18 to serve these Hi-Y leaders. blindness among school chiloren.
house committee.
— —

Kitty Ann Curry
Miss Curry, a senior and mem
ber of Sorosis sorority, was chosen
Honorary Colonel by members of
R.O.T.C. last year.
Mrs. Galen Christian and Mrs.
Forrest Weirlck, formerly Char
lene Parrott and Iris Gardner, re
spectively, were chosen as Betty
Coeds the two previous years.
Alpha Gamma Gamma reserved
a special section for their "Sweet
heart," Betty Coed, a t the Univer
sity of Wichite-Bradley .fodtball
game Saturday.

Independent Women
Will M eet Mondays
The Women’s Independent Stu
dents Association meetings have
^ n changed from 4 p.m. Wednes
days to 4 p. m. Mondays, Janice
Wrat, president, announced to ^ y .
MeetiMs will be held in the
ortk* All Independent and unafflliated women are Invited to at
tend, Miss West said.
General ISA meetings are held
other Monday a t 7:80 p.m.
in the Commons Lounge.
The Men’s ISA ^ 1 hold their
meetings on the alternate Mondays in ^ e Men’s ISA Lounge,
Seranteenth and F a i r m o ^ {
Streets, at 7:80 p.m.. Herb Lens,
president, said toemy.
10% IMscount
on All Photo Greeting
Cards Ordered
d u r in g

JEWELERS A SILVERSMITHS
ewe dilrty nine Ife. Broadway

le a d u if p a itm td

th e

SIliER^PilRlDE
Here*e a pattern to pleoM evecy
Vood UMe, wImUmt Indltienal or
modem Is favored . . . for In Aa
famed Gorham patlem e we*fw
■ow fealnriiig, emA piece Is S
triumph o f craftemaashlp,
Id
V

hmed expertly to the dletatea of
anthenik style. Come In, let ns
•bow ^
the famed Gorham

/

Bteriing pattams that lend the
Silver Paradel

OCTOBER

#4

Y o u r o w n in o p i h o l Is o p a rt
o f t v t r y c a r d . S te p in a n d
B t f o u r n e w d e sig n s t o d a y .

skewm era for one AptoeU
Pf»ce^m b»9, Pad; fa s farhdsd.

.•^srsB S f

L A W H IE N cft

W O N .B r o a d w v
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Pioneer Theme Will Prevail A t
Gamma Pledge Dance Saturday

CalendarAnnouncec
For W eek’s Events

Alpha Gamma Gamma freternlty will honor its first s t
V W Hall
*"*
pledge dance, Saturday, a t the

By Gerry Hunter
'fH E candidates for the ''Ugliest
Man on The Campus" contest
A
i*®
decorations, and
^ M ts will attend in western dress. Cliff Morrisey’s'band are ptotesting that they r ^ l y
aren't the only repuifiive characters
will play for dancing from 9 p.m. to 12 midnight
P le ^ B will present a skit imi- Donald P ra tt
Mary Pran SuUlyan on the hemisphere. Most of them
feel that the contest should be
Utinc actives in a bar-room scene. Ralph PrwioQi
P at Seett
FOanlRg
Margoerite
changed to "Ugliest Woman on The
Jim Heater and Bob Hawkins are
Wadewerth
Campus."
^ .
dance chairmen.
Jaek Baehtal
Carole Cbapmaa
.Bob Ralitin
A partial guest list includes;
Katy Reuae
The
change
in
the gender of the
Jaek Sanar
Loq Olbaen
Pledges and their dates:
contest might bring some mud
L arry Lalkm ent
Marilyn Schmidt
a ta s rt te a *
Thw i Aaroo
Leala Barpar
slinging from females but fellows
Bloyee Lear
al
Marl# R m e l ^
AraoM1 ll
U ffaha
Joha Bydiord
like Joe Morrisey, a Gamma who
Connie Compton
rm ___
Barbara
Bill K a rp v
Jaek Skelton
Jennae Crew
Bob JoMi
has always been isalled "friendless."
Bklrler Wlbon
Bob MakmO
Billio
Cenrter
Den j u e m
M arr B e g m
Chet Manrer
would have a chance to voice their
Mary Lon Cox
jM BMitferd
D oretbr Blehardeen
Lea Heetetler
opinion on the'subject.
W anda Dooley
Bod Knowkn
Nadine MeQrew
Den Hill
Dee Hm
DallM B nirett
Sally Daka
Jim ParHeh
k QSTER, Delta Omega, and
Carlene
Stargee
Bd Hetmbneh
Mary A na Maad
T0M 17 Monk
Alpha Tau Sigma pledges
Rath Ann Rarrteon
BalBh Peaks
Jaaaa Naal
didn t seem to get around enough
Dkk ThIeMen
Janla
on the all-echool walkout Monday
RoUInveworth
Rofvr WnUnaen
so they left their respective meet
Mariana W yatt
■tivfs liilkii^t Vlvten O ra w ings and wound up a t a local club
Jim JSmtar
Nadine Wlleon
lo continue the merriment.
Derail O lfeale
B daaN eal
I'wo Webster actives, Bob Simp
Jim Belratfbe
Oeorteam
BB Hooee
HareM Meoaer
Wanoa Oi
Petitions for the Homecomson
and Psul Hoblitt, didn’t enjoy
Bob Cktebelm
Mary BMc
it as was expected by the
the walkout
S*
m«et be in
Jh a Kiefer
Tmdy Andereen
Desa Wilkie's office by Oct.
Bob Baadlfer
pledges who captured them and put
Joan Breek
Kiehard B n ^
Mama Bartow
IS at I p.n. The petHlons must
them on the spot.
Bob Bawklaa
B e ^ Boytai
Mve the signstures of SO stu
PLEDGES
of Epsilon Kappa Rho
Actives and their dates Include:
dents end he cheeked by Misa
N at B arton
Norlne Behaetale
also
led
their
actives away from
Laura Croaa, Regiatrar. The
Pat
Naney Maoer
meeting for a party a t Jo Ann
Briak
Wakafleld
ik W
a
Caroira Oona
eleeikm will be held Nov. 4,
Smeltser*B last Hcmday.
Bin Oraar
Stw Aaalrata
aceordiag to Roaald Gott, BtaOeae Torilna
Mary Ann Oak
Two more couples have put their
deat
Coaacil
election
ehainaan.
Mika HtMrt
Vera W araar
foot
just a Uttle deeper in the well.
Darrell MInka
Praaeaa Naltana
Sorosis Dorothy Green and Phi Slg
.

Homecoming Queen
Petitions Due Soon

KWW

«M «e«S4«aw

W W MJ
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The foitowlng eventa are
scheduled''for next w ^ :
Oct. 17—ISA boK tnipper at
the Brig, 1752 Falrmount, a t
6:90 p. m.
O ct lA^TWCA freahman
meeting in Room 201 Library.
Oct. 21—Webater dance. iGinnal high School Speech Inatitnte from 1 p. m. to 9 p. m.
G et 22—Annual High School
Speech Institute, 8 a. m. to 6
p. m. Phi Upailon Sigma
dance. Epellon Kappa Rho
dance. Horae game with South
DakoU SUte. Mixer follow
ing game in Men’a Gym from
4:90 p. m. to 0 p. m.
&el) ^aunciers were pinned at the
Sorosis pledge dance. Gretchen
Freeburg is now wearing the Beta
pin of John Hoyt^
JI^R. and Mrs. Jack Campbell sur
prised Rankin Griesinger's
date, Kay aarahan, with a birthday party recently. Sam^lem ents
and Frail Powers alsc attended.
Joan Kallail, Pat Schr^fler, Lois
Anderson, and Nancy Jones, along
with the rest of ^ e n Kap pledi
class played "hide-and-^-seeL
With their actives a t their meeting.
The attic of their house seemed to
be the chosen place for their hide
out.
CHESTERFIELDS seem to be the
"cigarette of the day" for
friends of Prances Asher.. I It
t must
be because she is the campus repre
sentative for the Chesterfield Compon;
inv.
Ii Bob Sandifer, Farris Farha
R o n r Wilkinson, or Orvie Howel
—all Gamma pledges—are seen
picking up Phillip Morris wrappers,
it isn't because they are trjrfng to
find a stray cigarette.
m . the same company is -spon
soring a contest with prises.
Twenty-five wrappers a pledge
should add up to some prise . . .
That seems to be their goal anyw i^l
Betty Colliatie, who is working
for a baby doctor, wishes that she
weren't quite so tall. Then she could
fight back when a baby goes on the
rampage. After the last onslaught
Betty was left with the ligaments
in one arm pulled besides a very
broker, down eqnstitationl
p H I Sig’s dog, "Sraoochy," who
was guarding the fraternity's
treasury Is gone. Maybe someone
felt that their treasury need^
more guarding. . . There should be
more than one watch dog In this
area.
A

i/i

s ..

\

iTMCAPlaiis
Hobby School
The fall session of ^ e YMCA
Informal SehcSol will begin Wednes
day, Oct^ 10, 7:80 p.m., a t the
YMCA Building, ^ i r s t and Em
poria Streets, and will continue
over a period of eight weeks, ac
cording to Harry F. Corbin, Uni
ilty pre
versity
president____________
and chairman of
the YMCA Education CommittM.
Li. Hekhuis, dean of the College
of Liberal Arts and Sciences, and
Dr. N. H. Pronko, head of the de
partment of psychology, plan to
teach two of the eight courses to
be offered a t the YMCA.
Dean Hekhuis will teach a reIMon course entitled The Faiths
We Live By and Dr. Pronko will
teach a psychology course, Psy
chology of Successful Living.
The other six subjects to be
taught by Wichita teachers are
public SDMking, home movies and
color slfdM, square dancing, contract, bridge, and r dramatics
course entitled Learn to Act.
The Informal School is a, hobby
school in which teachers present
lessons over a period of eignt con
secutive Wednesday ’nights and no
tests are given.
The school is designed to appeal
to individuals who are in terest^ in
learning a hobby but not interested
in formal education where college
credit is given. President Corbin
said.
Anyone is eligible to attend^
Charms nm m from |8.60 to |6 de
pending on the course.

LuKitB^I tfteign g tn iu i to bH hg d u t t h i o n g il * • .
t h i g y psy Ih you. ShM r, b to u iifu l liyfon (BrsBy gow ns with
d ille a to dotolllng, blHovry skirts, th a t rtm b ln lovely
w ith tffortless eow . In lllllnp boneihg Colors.
Daring bars ikoutdtmd eewn bondbd
a t lop, froHied oi hem wHh nylen
nSI edged wHh nylon vtl loce. BeHel
Blue. VfeHt rtnk, While. Block.

I14.M

Otmure nlghtdreM wUh lofl ^mlnlhe
llnet of fkiMering drift* of nylon nei
vl neckline ond cuff*. Wall* Mnk,
BoHel Blue, fondongo Green. M-4t.

I14.9S

malL L m iq e r
pnotoarapnii

The Writers’ will meet the first
and third Thursdays of each month
in the basement of Fiske Hall at
7:80 p.m. according to Olson. The
next meeting will be tonight for the
election of an editorial staff for
the 1950 Carousel.
"We hope that all students In
terested in writing and publishing
material they have written will at
tend meetings and Join the Writera'. Last year the
club earned na
‘ cli
tional recognition with the Carou
sel, and the members are planning
a larger magasine with possibly
more editions for this year,^' Olson
said.
1110 Writers' are also being con
sidered for admission into the Quill,
national honorary college society
for authors.
Announcements of the sise and
type of manuscripts to be submitted
for possible Carousel publication
will be mode in all English classes
and in the Sunflower.
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The Writers’, campus literary
club and publishers of Carousel,
elected officers a t the ^ rs t meeting
of the year last week.
Bob Olson, junior, was elected
president; Charles Pearson, junior,
vice-president: Mike Miller, junior,
treasurer and business manager;
and Dawn Williams, sophomore,
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t/y/Va' Is Out*,,

Club Cowet

T h e Young A n d Fair* Is Called
Tense A n d Lively* By Critics

Modern Dance Signs
Four College Women
For Apprenticeship

1

Honorary Modern 'Dance Club
Pour UnivcrsHy women became
apprentice members o f the Honor
ary Modem Dance Club after pass
ing* tryouts Oct. 8 in the Women’s
Gym.
Apprentices are; Joanne* Sulli
van, Connie Weckel, Shirley Bar
Suzanne Gray.
Tryouts consisted o f techniques
testing balance, coordination, com
position, and rhythm.
Apprentice dancers who give and
pass a solo dance become members
o f the club, according to Mrs. Wini
fred Robinson, dance sponsor.
French Club
Marian Box, senior in the college
o f Liberal Arts and Science, was
elected president o f the French
Club at a meeting o f club members
Oct. 5, at the home of Barbara
Gist, retiring president
Other officers elected were: Ted
Bover, vice-president; Celia Bredehoft, secretary; and Pat Dirck,
treasurer.
Toang Republicans
Election of officers will be held
at a meeting of the collegiate
Young Republicans this evening at
the Alpha Gam fraternity house.
“ All members and those inter
ested in Joining are requested to be
jmesent at 7:80 film .," Pat Kelly, re
tiring president, said today.

I

I

KM UW and WUCR officers for
he appointed
tonight at a 7:30 meeting o f Mike
R o ^ e s radio club in the Adminism
office, accoHing to
Bob Williams, station director.
Pegasus
Pegasus members will meet for
their weekly ride at 3:80 p. m
Club. Jo Ann Smith, acting president, requ^Bsts that rcsei-vations be
i i

Friday"
mu « , Women’s ISA
a "'?” '? Independent Studemts Association will meet every

“ Elvira,” the mule intro
duced at the Bradley-Wichita
game, is definitely not the o f
ficial school mascot and will
be barred from further foot
ball games, the Student Coun
cil decided Monday.
Wushock is the permanent
2L. .
school mascot,
Dick Mulien, Council president,
pointed out.
Warren Durant, owner o f a
local drive-in, gave the mole
to the University to promote
school spirit, but the housing
and f ^ i n g o f the animal
would be too much o f a respon
sibility to the school, the Coun
cil reported.

The plot involves a selfish stu-4>-----------dent, whose father Js on the board
o f trustees. She uses the threat of
her father’s influence to blackmail
two other students and one o f the
school’s servants.
As the story proceeds, the
alumna and her niece aid the direc
tor o f the school in thw ai^ng the
evil designs o f the selfish young
woman. ^
Richard Watts, critic fo r the Ice fraternity, which is sponsoring
Contest held to so^
“ N ew York Post Home News,” de
scribed the play as a “ tense and Hcit funds fo r the Red Feather
Drive, said Edward S. King, presu
lively melodrama.”
“ Fresh in spirit and clean in. out dent.
line,” was the comment o f "'liines”
The four submitted entries to vie
writer Brooks Atkinson.
the U g ly Man honor are PatGeorge Wflner, o f the drama de rjek p . Quinn, Phi Upsllon Sigma;
partment, who will direct the play, Charles E. Baldon, Independent
said “ there is movement and sus Students Association: R o b ^ D .,
pense in the play and the lively
Stretch
Gather, hlen o f Webcharacterization makes fo r holding «tw;^and Herbert A . Babb, Pi Aldrama.”
*
A ll University students w ill be
The winner o f the U g ly Man
^ ^
performance o f
The Young and F air” on presenta Contest w ill receive a wardrobe of
clothing amounting to approxi
tion o f their activity tickets.
mately $25. Spines and McVlcars
c othing stores w ill furnish arti
Pledges Initiated To
cles o f clothing to supplement the
wardrobe. Spines will
National Music P rat winner’sa shirt,
tie, and hose. M e
The national honorary music fr a  Vicars w ill furnish a pair o f
ternity, Phi Mu Alpha, initiated slacks.
men at their semester pledge
“ Sttrients should submit U gly
initiation, Monday, Oct. 10.
Those initiated were: Richard Man Contest applications by Oct
11.” K ing said.
Strange, Don Roe, Joe (Siewartowski, Charles Snyder, Fred Young.
Don Caldwell, (Sharles Tegler, Da
Eleven hundred high school mus
vid Lwenaon, James Gould, and
icians w ill perform during halftime
Oran HIghley.
Richard Strange was elected ceremonies at thet U niversity o f
president o f the ri®dge class.
WIchite-South Dakota State Game.

Fonr Men Eater
Ugly Naa Coatest

Council Gives M ule Haughton Says
H er Walking Pap ers Directories Ready

*^ e Independent Student Assoelation will have an old-fashioned
,
®“ PJP6P Monday at 6:80 p.m.
in the Brig, 1752 Fairmount, ac
cord ng to Charles Smith, vicepresident
Ferrell Catholic Studento
Initiation ceremonies for all new
m em ber o f the Ferrell Catholic
Students Club will be held Wednesday, O ct 19. at the Knights of
^lumbuB Hall, announced Joe
Cooper, president
Plans will be discussed fo r two
Contes^ to be held soon within the
club. Cash prizes will be awarded
to members submitting the winning
name for the club newspaper, and
for writing a club theme song.

"Th e Youngr and F air," first play o f the season to be niw_
sented by the drama department, is in its second week o f
rehearsals.
The three-act drama which opened on Broadway in
vember o f 1948, wiH be presented in the auditorium
27, 28, and 29.
*

Htudent directories w ill be
sold Tuesday at the Rotunda
o f Administration Building.
The price of the 100-page pubycation will be 35 cents, Dick
Haughton and Donna Bailey,
co-editors o f the Directory an
nounced.
The black and gold booklet
will contain an alphabetized
list o f student’s names, ad
dresses and telephone numbers.
A special section w ill include
names and telephone numbers
o f members o f Greek organi
zations and Independent Stu
dents Association. F a c u l t y
names, addresses, and tele
phone numbers will also apP « f in a special section. In
addition, names o f Student
Council members and class o f
ficers shall be listed.

H*CREGOH'
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Friday Is Last Day
For Rushee Signing
Tomorrow is the deadline fo r
girls wishing to pledge a sorority
to sign
six weeks rushing.
^ 1 be taken by Miss
Grace Wilkie, dean o f University
women, in her office. Adminis
tration Building.
Rushees are eligible to be
pledged by a sorority a week aft
er signing. O ct 21 is the last
day fo r hedges to bo selected.

corduroy slacks that Stay U p .
keep your
shirt downi

(Jaesar Gives
(Continued from Page 1)
guest soloist with the National
B ro^castm g Company broadcast
o f Musical Americana,” under the
di^ction o f Raymond Page.
Symphony
in 1048 to enter the American A ir
r oree as concertmastcr o f the
Winged Victory” show staged by
Miss Hart and directed by Davie
Rose.
A fte r his discharge from the serwce, he was a member o f the Glen
bairi, and later appeared
with Tex Beneke.

Fairmount, Janice West, Council Meet
president, announced Monday
F^viously, meetings were held
(Continued from Page 1)
} Pevery other Monday.
quired
that all spectators, including n i l !
the
unaffiliated
woman is Invited to attend the three members o f the Sunflowe? Cleveland Symphony, under the di
rection
o
f
George
Szell.
staff, leave the meeting.
meetings. Miss West said.
During the firs t half o f Tuesday
interview with Dick
Mullen, i twas revealed that the

Third Son Born To sier’th”/
Joe Hesse Family

A fte r intermission Caesar will
K®®ent “ Sonata in G Major.” ” U
,^»®^®*®!;i “ Eatrelllta,”
Capri
® “ 'iW nty.Pou rth

Mr. and Mrs. John J. “ Joe”
Hjaae are the parents o f a
J*®*''‘„A Ia n , born

siS? I?"’

Save money on your
everyday needs*

WELCOME
SHOCKERS

Join the National Campus Club,
the Student Discount Organisation.
B ig discounts for a full year $3.00.

Meet and eat at one of

Contact Campus M anager

the FiVe Friendly

D O N A L D K IR C H N E R

Continental Grills

fourcord

HUGGER SLACKS
Firjf Floor

1023 S. Pershing
Phone 62-6S03

Men's ^porfstoear
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A lib i Room Operation Provides
Hard W o rk A n d M a n y Problems
"It takes a lot of labor," Miss Hattie OeHnar
K """

i.
« m

University Logopedics M ajors
'0 p 6 n H o n SS'

|Give Tim e T o Institute W ork
At the present time there are nine University students

e S

University studenU and faculty
who are assisting instructors at the Institute of Logopedics,
Gas. and
according
to the Institute public relations office.
Electric Company “Open House” at
met i n ^ e ^ d b u S s " wtd
« tf?'' the
These students are attending the'V-------newly completed Ripley SUtion
firray haired lady, as she assorted nlc^l? dimel
*“ located three University, and ate working a t the
miles north of Twenty-first Street institute, for clinical hours towai^
halves from the morning’s take. Three*
"
their degree in Logopedics.
are for five cents and there is not enough nrofit
mile w est
Each student has an assigned
sales to p y the operating cost of the Al?bi ^
number of children that he in
There is leas profit In operating
f.nh
Governor Pnmk Carl- structs. Instruction peri<^8 are a
the Alibi, when the amount of lunch, and 17B to 260 at dinner.
half hour long, three days a week.
work la conaldered, auch aa the
and final turbo-generator which
chrome pollahed, the mirrors clean
as many has just been added to the staed, and “even the lovely plants stodents as possible were employed
Thc School of Engineering will
take hours a week” in watering and in order to aid them in getting
sponsor a weekly Hobby Night for
dusting the leaves.
through school. Out of 40 emall University faculty members inThe University cafeteria, city ployees, 19 are University studente.
*e*‘e«ted in using the facilities of
operated a t overhead coat under
'The first
is
served
to
between
the directorship of Mias Geaner, is
Hobby Night is Oct. 18 from 7
300
and
400
students.
trying to encourage correct eating
p. m. to 10 p. m. The session will
students and
and the serving of well prepared
be held every Thursday, according
members eat lunch in the
food at the lowest prices possible.
Talent auditions for the Variety to Kenneth Razak, professor and
All buying is done locally, if citfeteria and an average of 226
Show, presented each year to raise head of the aeronautical engineer
possible, and the policy is to ro eat supper on the campus.
money for needy European 4tu- ing department.
tate the business to a different
dents
through the World Students
All faculty members are Invited
company every thfee months.
Service Fund, will begin Monday. to use the equipment in the shop
Last year, as much aa |2,000 M. D. Gilbert Is Dean
Get. 17 and continue through and to perfom any type of work
worth of meat was purchased a
Wednesday, Oct. 19 and Thursday, they wish. A member of the En
month, but this yeaPs statistics At Arkansas School
Oct 20. Auditions will be held in gineering Shop Staff will be on
for September will not be avail
the Auditorium from noon until 2 hand to issue tools and furnish inProf. Marc D. Gilbert, former
able until later.
p. m., according to Harold Kemper, structions in their use. All welding
The milk bill, alone, amounts University of Wichito student, has
chairman o flh e show.
facilities, woodworking and metiS
been named dean of students at
to about $60 a day.
The show will' be given Friday, working machines will be available.
About 240 hamburgers, 120 Springs^T k.
Siloam
November 18, in the Auditorium,
conies, 40 to 60 gallons of coffee,
There will be a charge of 10
Kemper said. “This year we want cents
and 400 to 600 sandwiches are sold
per person to cover the cost
Professor
Gilbert
formerly
as
everyone
who
might
be
interested
each day in the Alibi Room. These sociate professor of accounting at
of
opening
shop. This will
in taking part in the Variety Show cover the usethe
items make up a large share of John Brown, received his masters’
of
tools,
but any ma
to know about it before we make terials used in a project
the 1,600 to ^ 0 0 transactions a degree from the University of Denwill be
the
selection
of
talent,"
he
said.
day. The icafeteria feeds from 300
charged at cost.
The show last year, “The Lid’s
to 400 at breakfast, 400 to 600 at Ka’i . a f c 't y . M a ™ "
A complete stock of cabinet wood
M. F. Gill, Chairman of the Board Off* given for the same fund made
and President of Kansas Gas and $460. Claire Frances Rumpf is is available and copper, brass, and
Electric Company.
chairman of the WSSF committee. aluminum can be secured for those
in metal cra ft Alumi
"We are interested In securing interested
ami bronze castings can be
tion. Senator Andrew Shoeppel student acts of any nature song num
made, Razak said.
^sinessmen In the Wichita and dance, instrumental, especially
instruments, acrobatic,
Tl*^
ceremony Uiat unusual
will add 30,000 kilowatts or 40,000 magic, and dramatic. We woidd
horse power to the K. G. A E. lines. also welcome conscientious assist Civic Leader Speaks
ance in the matter of publicity,
Senator Reed a'nd Kansas con staging and Bugge8tions,’^Kemper
To Religious Group
gressmen have also been invited to said.
attend the ceremony.
Dr. Everett Rom Clinchy, one of
Americas civic and religious leadMurray G. Gill, president of K. G. \ rkt l i j %/ -_
A E., said the plant includes three D lW b /c d VeteTBnS
fill’
principal speaker at
the National Conference of CM scapable of producing
l 2U,000 horse power every hour,
tlans and Jews banquet In the Las
sen Hotel Wednesday.
giant boilers that provide steam Ex-Seroice Men Arc
under tremendous pressure, switch
Good wishes were extended to
board panels, cooling systems and
Jack Kenna, resigning.Kansae di
towers, offices and testing labora Warned Of Deadline rector for the conferen^ accordtories, and switchboards to feed
mg to Dean L. Hekhuis, dean of
current into K. G. A E.’s 6,000 mUes For Life Insurance
the College of Liberal Arts and SclIences.
of transmission and ^distribution
lines.
^
World War II veterans with serv I ^inchy spoke on his observations
“Signs have been placed through ice-incurred disabilities w®te re In Europe where he examined first
out the plant, and guides will be on minded by Veterans Administration hand the problems of intergroup rehand Sunday to explain the opera today of an important deadline In llations abroad, especially during
tion of the huge machhies,” Gill connection with their entitlement the Paris meetings of The Internasaid.
to National Service Life Insurance. tional Council of Christians, and
Prior to Jan. 1, 1960, such dis- Jews. He also had an audience w Itt
i
Gie first open house obilities actually Incurr^ in serv
leaders
eddy
k i l o w a t t ’s
to be held a t a K. G. A E. generat- ice between Oct. 8, 1940, and Sept. of the World Councilvlrited
of Churches.
JhE
stotion
since
before
the
war,”
B O N U S BULB B A R 
2, 1946, if less than total in degree,
G|l] said.
GAIN is waiting for you at
are disregarded in determining eli
gibility under the health require
your favorite light bylb dealer
Musicians OTgranize
ments for NSLI purposes.
today . . . if yours is one* of
This means that veterans who Educational Chapter
the 88,000 families served by
might not otherwise qualify for
REDDY and KG&E.
life insurance for health reasons
A student Music Educators Na
.
may
reinstate lapsed NSLI or bOy tional Convention club has been or
Just follow the instructions on
new or additional insurance up to ganized on the campus with Rob
your BONUS BULB COU
the 110,000 maximum if they apply ert B u g ^ rt, associate professor of
PON . . . and receive R^BDbefore the end of the year.
music education, as faculty sponsor,
DY’S gift of a sight-saving
A physical examination is re Walter Duerksen, head of the
quired, however, for all insurance School of Music announced.
150 watt bulb that regularly
applied for under this special pro
Earl Dungan, instrumental snsells for 23^1
vision. Such examinations are p e ^ sor of music in the Winfield
made by VA without cost to the public schools, will speak at the
If this BONUS BULB cost
veteran.
first meeting, Tuesday, Oct. 18. at
IlOO, it would be w o r^
6 p. m. in the Alibi Room. Follow. . beMuse it saves eyesight
ing the dinner, the club will elect
I officers.
that money can’t buy. But it’s
REDDY’S gift to you! Use It
I “The primary objective of this
The WSSF drive will begin Nov. group is to promote interests In
where you need plenty of light
Imusic education and attain a close
14. Back it!
for ensy seeingl
■contact with the music tsaehiiur
profession,’’ Duerksen said.
. The club has 78 members and Is
Iopen to all music education stuPkDKRALLT INSURED
MARE A
KANMIBl^EiaillK CMIPMT
Invw l«#iit Aeeouatf m a . I dents, Duerksen added.

Razak Plans
Hobby Night

Talent Sought
For Program,

radBem your

bonui bulb coupon
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Eleven hundred high school mus
icians will perform during halftime
ceremonies a t thet University of
Wichita-South Dakota State Game.

Meet your friends here to enjoy
dancing. Whether yoor party Is
large or small we will be glad to
accommodate you. For a really
big evening that costs very little
—plan to come here—tonite.

( J i m s
e DANCING
e FUN

Redeem REDDV’S BONUS BULB COUPON
to d a y . . . p ro te c t you r precious eyes!

POOD

J.D.»s
Wagwn Wheel
201 North WahiDt

Phone 2-2866

Smartest Sports Wear
ill Town
SHOP AT

thuritoid
218-220 E. DOUGLAS
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Leaders, Not Speeders
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s u n e l o w e r

Holiday For F ew

. . . A n Editorial

lErsa.

FBSO l

It is quite evident that this University has been the victim
of the most unplanned “victory celebration" ever staged.
Primarily, the blame for the session south of town falls in
the lap of the Student Council.
First, the Student Council had the opportunity to call off
the walkout during the convocation in the Auditorium. With
Almih A. Kmiih,
Seboel Bna ColBdei on but .one official walkout permitted a semester, the Bradley
n v i M hu « k i • ir u r k by • ><■'-'
n •!
tr
»
victory looked rather small.
^
inirk m
B ridfe, 15 Otnera
Second, the Student Council had no planned program for
Arc Hurt
a walkout.
M td d i m t . V. C , O c t I .
KiOed; Woaua and 2 Are Hurt in
Dick Mullen and Jim Trimble, both, expressed their de
CliSdren Hart
sire to wait until following the Tulsa game, which all students
will agree would be the natural time for a walkout, if we win.
After the Council voted not to have a walkout, and the
Student bodv present continued a mass move to go through
with it, Mullen made the mistake of turning the decision
over to the small group of team members present.
Mullen as president of the Student Council, and elected
u n iu ra iH n .,,,,^
4 0 S«tches
by the students, had the power to halt this walkout. T^e
Token in Face fact that he didn't or couldn't, however you look a t it, indi
w
i
cates a weakness in the student government of this campus.
in CoUidon
One remarkable angle of the walkout has developed among
the students. Ninety-five per cent of the studente now know
'V«Hion. 4«
«k-4u’’M«*’-7'
what they DON'T want.
As hfimans we^can make one mistake, but let’s learn by
this one.
It is up to the Student Council to determine through the
help of the students a cooperative program that, in the future,
will guarantee no recurrence of Monday’s post-walkout affair.
. g ’^ ^ g ^ H S d A r e ^ Boy Fans
Let's have walkouts in the future with programs arranged
b ia M A a i# c l A * I l» A « M
_
V
Funeral of Crash
in advance by the duly elected student government and the
From
Truck
Victim to Be Held
students in joint, full, and cooperative effort.
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Translation Bureau
Serves Five States
With Interpetations

The University Translation Bu
reau, which was eitablished in 194a
to serve the people of Kansas, is
now serving five states, Dr. 'feugene Savaiano, head of the Span
ish department, said Monday.
Sixty to 70 letters arc received
each month from Colorado, Kansad
Missouri, Texas, and Oklahoma*
Dr. Savaiano said.
'
At the present time letters are
being translated in 18 different
languages. Languages are: French
Spanish, Italian, Portuguese, Rus
sian, Polish, Dutch, German, Chi
nese, Hungarian, Finnish, Greek,
and Flemish.
The Bureau is maintained by a
group of students and faculty mem
bers who translate letters written
in foreign language. Five students
and four faculty members compiise
the Bureau's staff.
Student translators are: Baibara
Gist. Howard Current, Joseph
Thanner, David Luo, and Mack Castrisos. Dr. N. H. Pronko, head of
department of psychology; John
Spellman, assistant librarian; Mrs.
Dorothy S. Gardner, instructor in
Spanish: Miss Francis Brownlee,
instructor in German and English
and Dr. Savaiano assist the stu
dents.
Cost for translating a letter into
English is 60 cents for 260 woHs.
Translating English letters into a
foi^ign language costs 69 cents for
100 words.
In case of commercial letters or
those with technical vocabularies,
“College students of today are the hope of the coming gen charges are determined by length
eration," according to Dr. Allen B. Albert, retired head of of time spent in translating them.

College People 'Hope O f Next
Generation* Says Retired Prof.

University students have
been issued 68 traffic violation tickets from the Wichita
Police Department since the beginning of the current se
mester. In a meeting Monday night the Student Council ap
pointed a committee to look into traffic problems of the stu
dents on the campus.
This is a problem that should be handled by the studen
body and the Student Council cooperatively, and all of us wil the department of sociology a t the University of Minnesota.
do weir to consider seriously the committee's report. How He compared young people with a plant th at is still growing,
Free
Moviesl
ever, pride in ourselves and in our school and a consideration bursting its bark and blossoming.
of injury and loss of life should be enough to take care of the Dr; Albert, a past president of would make a project of sending
existing problem.
Issued On Request
RoUry International, was in Wich
ita to address the local Rotary letters throughout the world on a
™ s week will mark the opening of a Safety Drive, spon- Club.
"Partners,” a 19 - minute
In his speech, he said the scale similar to the campaign in
sored by the Student Council. At their next meeting, Monday growth of Wichita, since his last Italy a few years ago, the spread sound movie on dogs and the
night, they will consider proposals to alleviate the difficulties. visit here twenty years ago, has of Communism could be completely roles which dogs have p la y ^
in human happiness will be
him that the population checked.”
According to statistics, University students are commit convinced
shown free to any campus or
of
the
city
will
reach
500,000
in
the
ting twice as many traffic violations per capita, as the rest o'* next 20 years.
ganisation interested in dog
In the critical election in Italy
the population of Wichita.
subjects.
He also commented on the fail In 1947 all Americans of Italian
, Everyone knows that parking on the campus is a problem. ure of the United Nations to live descent were asked to write mem
.. The picture, produced by the
Jim Handy Organisation of
I t is also clear to all students that the sooner they get to the up to the expectations of the dele
to the San Francisco Confer bers of their family in Italy en
New York for the Kataton^m pus, the better their chance of finding a place to park. gates
ence. He served as the historical couraging them to vote against the
Porina Company, shows dogs
Another known fact is that students like to sleep to the last consultant to the United States del Communist candidates. The Com working aa ahepherda, “eyes”
egation.
possible moment. lini whai does ihis crcatef
for the blind, aids to hunters,
munists lost the election about
Albert said that he felt the two-to-one.
and aa watchdogs over prop
According to a report from the Police Department it U.Dr.
N. would be much more success
erty.
creates speeding, running stop signs and lights, jaywalking, ful today if the Russiah policy of Pj'- Albert is not a newcomer to
details on the free ahowno signa 8 on turns, and other infractions of traffic rules that spreading world Communism had Wichita. He made a study of the in f.Fororganlsatlona
should write
been
known
at
the
meeting.
local government in 1927 and rec
eventually lead to only one thing: Loss of life or limb to someThe
Ralstonone, generally not those violating the rules. In far too many He further said, "The Russians ommended the change to a commis Furina company, ti% couia,
sion
form
of
municipal
governhave misused the original veto
Mo.
cases, everyone agrees, it leads to death or injury to the young power
sinfully. The veto was meant ment.
children of whom all are so proud.
as a control policy measure, not
Students at the University have many records an< punctuation for every sentence ut
achievements of which they can and should be proud. Ours tered.”
Dr. Albert concluded his speech W elkout . . . O n The Campus
IS an enviable position which is looked up to by manv anc
with a request that people through
resp ite d by all We can change all that with the continuance out the world begin corresponding
of the reckless driving that we have shown in the past. It is m order to further international
far easier to criticize than it is to praise.
^
understonding. He further said;
oh/HELIO professor
If tRI" people of the United States
WOrHEY DI5TUREL
m atter on the part of all the stuVOUR CLASS, TOO?

Can/ne

b 'e a d t L S e a d " o f apleding’“"

The Executive Session

THE SU N FLO W ER
September 22, 1949
Volume XLV, No. 1

...

cil meeting, a sul^ect that concerns every^atudent ?n"he^n"-

and*;';;!Sp''en"lhIlsiLm!“'"
This was a charge that demanded the most exact consider
ation not only by the Council, but by y o u X stSdeSts ®
In spite of this, the Council saw fit to go into “executive

m ornlni durint
Khw)! »#tr by itudenu In th t dtparU
racnl of JourtialUm of th« Univenity of
WtcBlt* oxecpt on hoMdayt, d u rin t »»cition» and examination perloda. Entered aa
•econd claM matter. September *4. Itl6 . at
the poatoffiee a t Wichita, Kanaaa under
the Act of March t, 1S7I.
dent publleationi in the state of Kanaaa.
havint been fo u n d s in 1196.
«
United Statea
AdeertUlnt r a t«
furniihed upon rrqueat. Addreaa The Sunflower, U nlvm lty of Wiehita. WichlU.
Kanaaa, Ttlephone e t-l6 tt.
Repraamtad by National Advertlaint
M
Pubilahera Repreaen*
taliva, 490 Madison Ave„ New York, N. Y„
claw
^
Antelaa. San Fran.

Three Sunflower staff members were among those who
™®®ting, thereby autom ticllly
closing the meeting to 3.000 students whose only medium for
Council information is tlieir official student ^ S ic “
TT j
when a closed session is necessary Tbp
when the BecSrit^onhe®niu^
meetings National Editorial Association

SOM E

A FACE PRESS—YOUR RIGHT TO KNOW
B titeritl Staff
. ___
Editor-in-chief ........
M ao iiitit tditor ....... ill^ 'M a r v f ^
Deek editor ...........
m S w IS 5m ***
SporU editor ...........
**E .u i S i f e
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U.S. Civil Service Commission Fomier Stadent
Announces Tests For Seniors Dies In Air Crask

‘?y

Livingr Kansas Vets
Total Over 240,000
Kansas veterans still living total
242.000 as estimated by 'the Vet
erans Administration Information
Service as of Aug. 81, 1949. The
total of all veterans in the United
States and its possessions is 18,976,000. The total o f veterans inincludes those o f World W ar (I
and prior wars.
New York leads the states with
2.060.000 living veterans. Nevada
and Alaska have the smallest num
ber with 21,000 and 10,000 respec
tively.
FollopHng New York are Penn
sylvania with 1,487,000; California,
1,866,000; Illinois, 1,220,000; Ohio,
989,000; and Texas, 902,000. Okla
homa exceeds Kansas by 66,000
having a total o f 298,000 living
veterans.

First Lieut. Robert N. Fidler, Jet
fighter
pilot, ^as killed in an air
sistant,f and Junior Agricultural AsaiHtAnf
crash July 22, 1949 over Okinawa.
PoRitlins in WRRhinwtSn.
n C.,
n
^^^^^^nation
Positions
Washingrton, D.
and throughout the United States, competitors must pass a written He was 24' years old.
at 12,974 a year, wili be filled from test and must have had appropri
Fidler, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
these examinations. The announce ate education or experience or a
Woodward,
1604 Fairmount, was a
ments issued by the Commission combination of education and ex
graduate
of
East high school. He
are in booklet form and ^ v e full perience.
graduated from University of
information regardiflg the exami
Applications will be accepted Wichita in 1947 where he was a
nations and the positions to be
billed.
from students who expect to com member of the Student Council,
This information is o f particular plete their college courses by June Student Forum Board, Alpha Gam
interest to college graduates and 30, 1060. Age limits, waived for
ma Gamma fraternity, and the var
senior students, since the positions persons entitled to veteran prefer
sity debate team. He was an ac
to be filled are trainee positions in ence, are from 18 to 35 years.
tive leader in the drive for funds to
which young people may begin a
Information about the examina- build Veterans Field.
career in the Fcdera*
I'cderal sem ce.
n??."
Placement
Those with outstanding ability Office at the Federal Building.
Survivors include his widow, the
may develop into Federal adminis
former Helen Bowen; one son, Jo
Eleven hundred high school mus
Applications
must
be
received
in
trators and high-grade professional
seph Woodward; his mother and
the appropriate office of the Civil step]
icians
will perform during halftime
workers.
______
^
..........
^
..
stepfather; a brother, William A.
Sei-vice Commission not later than Fidler; and a sister,’ Sue'W ood- ceremonies at the University of
q u n i u y in
iii these
v n e s e examinations.
N o V 8,
8 1949.
IftSft
« , i u a niBLur, n u e VrOOaw vhq
i./m vQ rnii,y o i
To qualify
examinations, Nov.
Wichita-South
Dakota
State Game.
---------------------------------:
•
____________ I
____________________ WIehIto-South
Dakota State
Game.

•--- -- - ^

%

V ic V e t j a y s
rwwEwumsDmaT
YDUR 6 1 IN CU fU N CS

p iviosM O vrr?

APPLICATION FORMS ARE
AVAILABLE AT POST OFFICES,
V A OFFICES, AND VETERANS
ORQANIZATIONS

To give you a finer dgarette L u ^ S trik e malM oini

AMERICA’S FINEST CIGARETTE LABORATORY

America’s largest cigarette research laboratory is your
guarantee that Luckies are a finer cigarette I
ou SEE HERE the largest and most complete
laboratory o f its kind operated by emy
dgarette manufacturer in America.
For many years Lucky Strike sdentists have
delved into dgarette reeearch on an extensive,
scale. Out o f this has grown an elaborate system
o f qualitjf control. Every step in the making o f
Luckiee—from before the tobacco is bought
until the Bnished dgarette reachra you—comes
under the laboratory's watchful eye. As you
read this, a constant stream o f tobacco... samples

Y

from every tobacco-growing area . . . is flowing
into the laboratory in Richmond, Virginia.
Theee samplee are sdentiflcally analyzed, and
reports o f their quality go to the men who buy
at auction for the makers o f Lucky Strike.
Armed with this confidential, sdentific in
formation—and their own sound judgment—
theee men go after finer tobacco. This fine
tobacco—together with scientifically controlled
manufacturing methods—is your assurance that
there is no finer dgarette than Lucky Strike!

ib
CO IlHh, CO fMljr iMIckod. Typical o f many
d e v ic e designed to maintain standards o f quality, this
mechanism helps avoid loose ends . . . makes doubly
sure your Lucky ie so round, so firm, so AiUy packed.

We know:

TSttltii tobacco* Samplee from every tobaccogrdWng area are analysed before and after pur
chase. Theee extensive scientific analyses, along
with the expert Judgment o f Lucky Strike buyers,
assure you that the tobacco in Luckies is finel .

So fro * *nd O M f ott th * dNMr. This mater draws
air through the cigarette, measures the draw. Samples
are tested to see if they are proparly filled. Tests like
this guarantee Luckies are Am and easy on the draw.

LU6ME8 MY MORE

(m illions o f dollars m oro than official parity pricos)

So, for your own rool foop
doym MMokini on|oymont

UICHES M Y MORE

Lucky Sfrtko’s fin* to
bacco and constant ro**ttttb combln* t* ftv*
y*U a finor clgar«tto.
Pfw m iMt to
m

H* B o p • M r t M • !

M il* *

A w € l§ u r e H 9 / « « M r / r S

COPS., Tin AMnUCAN TOSACCO COMPANY
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Three Alumni
Die At Home

Alumni Association
To Sponsor Dinner

G o t iip l

M any University Alum ni,Take New Positions,

13, i U %

The Alumni Associhtion will
sponsor a dinner Friday evening in
conjunction yvith (he Kansas SU te
Teachers meeting to be held in
Wichita Nov. 4 and 6. The dinner
Charles C. laely died Saturtav
1H7
lives at 442 Cleveland in Manhat- meeting will be held in the Walnut May 14, at his home in Dodge Cite*
ten;
Room o f the Hotel Lassen at 6:30 Kans. He was 74 years old.
ful simuner vacatioiT^in the Snn<
P. M. The price per plate will be
Robert F. Hudson has en
Born M ay 11, 1876, on a farm
dinavian countries. She flew from
$2.26.
tered the practice o f law with
near Pairview , Kans., he.graduatS
the firm o f Coombs, Smith and
Reservations must be ih the in 1902 from Fairmount College
to Norway, Sweden and Denmark,
Shay in WichiU. He was ad
» t t i 1 was
vrm a an<»tian#A/1
l i a sights I
Alumni O ffice by Wednv^sday, Nov. and went to work as a travelln»
and
enchanted with tthe
mitted to the bar after gradua
2. Additional information w ill be salesman fo r the Arkansas Valiev
she saw during her 80 day vis it
^
One of the purpoees o f this
tion from the University o f . given in a Newsletter to the teach Lumber Company.
In Oslo, Norwav^ she visited our
monthly page in the Sunflower
Kansas law echool in June
In
1904
the
W
ich
iU
firm
sent
ing alumni.
'American envoy, Walter Orebaugh
is to provide a maximum of
1949.
him to Great Bend, and in 1906 he
'81, Mrs. Orebaugh (Marguerite
news about alumni everywhere.
- Mrs. Hudson is the'form er
went
into the lumber business for
Howard '81) and their son and
Won't you help us by send
Lynn Matters. They have one
himself at Cimarron.
daughter.
ing such information to us?
daughter. The family lives at
He moved to Dodge C ity in 1919
She is a teacher at Wichita High
And will those of yon, who are
603 North FounUln, Wichita.
Survivors include a sister. Miss M‘
School East and resides at 226
paid-up members, do your best
Dr. Harold L. Jackson (M .A. '46)
Alice Isely, form erly librarian at
South Vassar in Wichita.
to eneonrsge others to help ns
has Joined the experimenUl sUtion
Univei-sity o f Wichita, three broth
1927
reach our 1,000 member goal?
o f the Du Pont Company's Chemi
ers, Bliss o f W ichiU , J. W . o f Sa
Faye Ricketts, head o f the
Beulah Mullen.
cal Department in Wilmington, Del.
lem, Oregon, D wight o f Payette,
secretarial training department
He received his degree o f doctor o f
ville. Ark., fiv e children, Charles
of the University of Wichita,
philosophy in organic chemistry in
Theo E. Hall, student at the Uni C., o f Jefferson City, Mo., Mrs. Lythis fall semester. He is vice
attended a seminar at Gregg
1949 from the University o f Illinois. versity o f W ichiU from 1934 to man Johnson, Concordia, Kans
president and controller of
College, Chicago, ID. in July.
1939, has been appointed deputy Thornton, Moundridge, Kans., Mrs*
1946
Watkins, Inc. and resides at
The training included the
executive secretary o f the United David McGuire, Harper, Kans., and
Bob
Tyier
is
general
chair
223
North
Belmont,
Wichita.
new and simplified shorthand
States high commission at Prank- Quentin, a student a t the Univer.
man of the Wheat Bowl com
Raymond D. Bounous has been
teaching methods and, also,
fort, Germany. He has been chief sity o f California.
mittee o f the Junior Chamlwr
elected president o f the Southwest
the latest methods in teaching
o f the public safety branch o f mlliA , sixth son, Robert, was shot
o f Commerce>which is planning
ern Chamber o f Commerce Inatihigh speed typing.
U ry government in Germany.
down in World W ar I I as a navy
the second annual Wheat Bowl
;ute.
This
institute
is
the
regional
1918
football game. The game will
Hall began his career on the po commander fly in g over Saipan.
Gertrude Hatfield was featured school for. Chamber o f Commerce
be played Nov. 26, at Veterans
executives
and
is
held
annually
at
He had long been grain analyst
lice
force o f W ichiU in 1936 un
in the Know Your Schools column
Dallas, Tex.
Field, University o f WichiU.
der Chief O. W. Wilson. He later fo r the "Northwestern M iller," a
o f the Eagle recently, in an article
Mr. Bounous is manager o f the
1947
became police chief at Two Rivers, trade publication, and wheat belt
on Parent-Teacher 'Teamwork.
Kelly Sowards, graduate student Wis., and Williamette, 111. He correspondent fo r the W all Street
She is principal of Hyde elemen- conventions, trade development and
During W orld W ar II,
U ry school in Wichita and resides civic affairs department o f the at the University o f Michigan, has served as director o f security fo r Journal.
Wichita Chamber o f Commerce.
been elected to Phi BeU Kappa as the meUlIurgical laboratory at the a chain o f Kansas newspapers sent
at 286 South Erie.
1987
announced in May 1949. He lives University o f Chicago, an insUlIa- him to cover operations in the Near
Kathleen Walsh (H .A . ’89)
East.
W.
L.
Feldner,
Jr.
has
been
at 216 South Ingalls, Apt. 23, Ann tion fo r atomic research.
and her father, James M.
Funeral services were held May
Arbor, Mich.
elected
president
o
f
the
Na
Walsh, have published a book
Hall joined the m iliU ry govern 16, at the Methodist Church in
tional Office Management As
R. D. Tucker is employed in
"Language Etiquette." ll i e
ment in July, 1946, as deputy di Dodge City, Kans.
the Manufacturing Department
sociation o f WichiU. He lives
book contains 150 pages, is
rector of the public safety branch
of
the
ContinenUl
Oil
Com
Orme
Court,
iUnstrated in c o l o r ,
and
and became chief in 1947. He is
WichiU.
Allen C. Bonjour died Sunday,
pany,
Ponca
City,
Okla.
stresses the idea that language
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. O. B. H ell M ay 8 at his home in Long Beach,
1948
1988
is an important part of eti
o f Route 7, Wichita.
(Continued on Page 9)
quette.
Jimmy Kelly is working fo r the
Verne Nydegger left for Cali
fornia, Oct. 1, where he will enter Seismograph Service Corporation
Miss Walsh is sn English in
business with his brother, Lee. He o f Tulsa. His address is % General
structor at Allison school in
WichiU.
has been music director fo r radio Delivery. Atlanta, Tex.
P rM A. Beaty has esUb
sUtion KFB I in W ichiU since 1940.
lished his general law practice
Annalaura WmUm.on h u b e e n l? !'
as an associate in the law o f
elected eecretary o f the D e n ,e r r “ Sourt Horne Oceanside, C«l.
fices o f Sidney J. Brick, Beacon
National Office
partner, Gladys Shockey, have
Building, Wichita. He received
Management Association with of
1984
Sedgwick, Kans.
begun performances of their
his law degree from the Uni
fices at 2346 Walnut Street, DenTo Mr. and Mrs. Marc Benjamin
veraity of Kansas.
Jupiter Marionettes. Working
ver, Colo.
T o Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Meek
(Dorothy Fretzs f/s ’87) a son,
since last March, they have
Mrs. Beaty is the former
Bentley Barnabas spoke on
(M a rg w e t C raig) « son. Mark
Gregory,
Sept.
28.
They
have
two
built two dosen 24-inch pup
Barbara Watson. They have
scientific
information a n d
Alan, Sept. 15. They Uve at
other children, Mac, Jr. and Marcia,
pete, written script for several
one daughter, Roberta Loo. The
methods in placing persona in
1219 South Kansas In W lehlU .• .
other
children,
Mar
jr
Children,
Marc,
Jr.
and
MarTn
SO-minute shows and commer
family resides at 5809 East
Jobs suited to them at a meetcia.
■
cial skiU, constructed a port
Lincoln in WichiU.
Their home is at 320 North (M a ^ ^ u l^ P
in f of the Cooperative Club,
Dellrose in. W ichiU.
i iV o* t ®®i
able sU ge and numerous props.
George Melloy attended the Uni
Aug. 6, in the Allis Hotel,
T
p m;
St.
fve ai
at
- Louis,
—---- ? Mo. They htc
One of their first perform
T o Mr. and Mra. Garland
versity o f Zurich, Switzerland this
Wichita, Kans. He is sales pro
10444 Eaglewood in Overland, Mo.
I
ances
was
made
at
Planeview
H atU n (Frieda Priboth ’39) a
past summer. He took courses in
motion manager of 8. A. Lons
High School in WichiU. PranSon, Brent Randall, July 2.
company In WichiU.
German and international relations.
Newhall (Shirley Richey) a
eu , who resides at 202 South
They also have a daughter,*
He is teaching at Assuit College,
„
1980
daughter, Georgia Lee, Jnly 16.
Pinecrest,
has
found
her
skill
Assuit,
Egypt.
Diane.
They
live
at
252
South
Howard N. Puilington f/s, has
They have another danghter,
as a woodcarver invaluable in
Ridgewood Drive in Wichita.
been elected chairman of the board
Kathryn. Their home la at 1555
1949
the
underUking.
UnlTersIty of
1935
Northeast Parkway. W lchlU.
Robert A . MacNanghton has
Wichita. He has served on the
1989
w en commissioned a First
To* Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Laham
board for the past three years.
Althea McQuoid was featured in
Lieutenant in the army medical
(M argaret H enry) a son, Thomas
1981
the W ichiU Eagle "Know Your
QJi?i, ” /t.
“ 5?* Gaylord M.
corps reserve. He fs taking
Leighton, May 9. They live at Smith
(Ramona Custer) a son.
Otto L. Colbert is vice-preslSchools" column. The story con
ms intern training at Wesley
2826 West Douglas in WichiU.
.
They reside
c e r n e d creative self-expression
wTlu®^ ‘ S,® CIviUn Club of
hospital, in Wichita. He resides
r.T®
®®**
Carl R. Cox
I at 652 North Bluff, Wichita.
WichiU. He resides at 807
taught by kindergartens.
She
Ula Banta) a son, Mary 8 in
South Lorraine, WichiU
„ ,T o Mr. and Mrs. Robert P.
teaches the kindergarten at Jeffer
WlchlU*
Spokane, Wash. They live in
son School in WichiU.
^
1984
Klrkpatrlek (M ildred StokeGreen
Acres,
Wash.
Herbert James began work as
A A* P
^®“ 6hter, Colleen,
'
1940
nrP.M
**?*■** ** *^®
To Mr. and Mrs. Russ Shaffer
spe^h instructor and debate coach
RT! j
seventh dis
Meull Curry was elected vice
M
•
?•
S
i ®? **^® ®*
po«*at Dartmouth University in Han (Ann Marnell) a son, Russell
trict denUl society. He is a memIdge in Wichita.
president o f the National Ofover, New Hampshire this fall. He Douf^as, May 7. 'They also have a
fk ? f t
committee of
'• w Manag®ment Association
To Dr. and
L. V. Haufman
Kaufman
c Mrs. h
served as public speaking instruc son, Steve, who is two-and one-half
Alumni
of WichiU. Ria home is at 449
a daughter,
tor and assistant forensics director yeara old. Their home is at 964 rv ? .V ii i?
Pennsylvania, WichiU.
n
at 826
?iTi?
They live at
at the University o f W ichiU for Eighth Street, Boulder, Colo.
Circle Drive, WichiU.
I 280 North Glenn, w ic h iU .’
«
1941
To Mr. and Mrs. Roland C.
one semester following his gradua
"IHiam A. Jones has
Betty Jane Roberts is instructor tion.
JJ
.. (M arguerite Munsell
. J® S r - .f" '* Mrs. V. E. H ow 
rep ort^ to Keealer A ir Field
In two secMUrial trahiing courses
Waddell) a son. Ronald Manard (Colleen Moore ’48) a
ir
Miss., for a 88Douglas
Conrod
is
enrolled
offered in the Adult education pro
Hristin Kay, June 19.
»®*}i/®te 27. *n SanU Barbara.
f® "” ®- He and
gram at U. o f W. this fall semester,
®? lFf®*l?®‘ ® student in speech
Their home is at 615 South
n® Ml o®y *‘®*‘**® ®f 521 West
at Ohio State University. He
fll- . I
returned recently
one is teaching courses in short
Larrillo Street, SanU Barbara.
FonnUIn In W lchlU.
from Japan where he served
Hiat graduate work is
hand and typing. She is a member
nearly two years in the JapTo
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bran1987
r»®^
**®
aaji^lng
e l u®
High School
anrae occupation army.
To Mr. and Mrs. Roger E. Whitis
85
West
^f®**** Robert, June 22.
W iS lii* " * * Hves at 717 Buffum in
J®«*« (M ary Elixabetls
Tenth, Columbus, Ohio.
comb ifivenm
( E v e l ^ Hunter) a son, Ran- H i l f i u f f . T
curno
.
two-year-old
their children,
®: Their home is at
Don Rigga sends greetings from dell Kent, May 26. They have an
Kiau*’
•*” * Susan
^•Hei- R. Tait has devised a
Petersburg, Alaska where he began ®Wer son, Ronald. Their home is ^®*^ ®®®^ Thirteenth in W ichiU.
EUine, will remain at their
card filing system which has
his teaching career this fall. He at 387 North Broadview in WichiU.
n.T-*
*
W rt. Gerald
wuhL
?®"th Kansas,
•*Jf*cted the attention o f top
extends best wishes to the 1949
«
1988
railroad officials. The system
®
successful
*» iT®l
Mra. Robert L.
Ellis Charles (Charles Ellis) has
cute delay In routing speclaltv
? wailing address is Box
Hitch (Helen Churchward) a
M «*V iret Webster's Shake448, Petersburg.
‘ erioinal and Is
son, Stephen Lnttrell, July 14.
M tln *
currently
wide y acclaimed by railroad
They reside at 900 South
jT.5f^®?P®**‘®'« "Julius
P ^ p le who use is dally. Mr.
C a w r * and Taming o f the Shew."
♦R.i^iiV'®/®**®
Hancock
MnTait was Instructor In maUie
^® i®*®*^"ce company,
wotlcs at the University of
wide
I* ? * ** * "» •
^®»***®« ®t 2268
WichiU-in 1948-1947.
Random Road in Wichita.
f« w l S ' a *’
®
^*11 appear
Since
U
a
t
time
he
has
been
Ge®rge W. Dennis is employed in East Harry In Wichita.
in WichiU next spring. Charles is
®^Bh the Missouri
the son o f Mr. and Mi5. P. M Enis
ContTn«J*^i“ n/i '*®P»*'tment o f the
*
1989
(JM
n** PA
t ®t ®i* "* ®
*■ now in St.
Woan
Edgar) a son B^R®**
M «*
724 South H*^*y®^WichiU.
’
e ftv n i l ? w
£®"*p®"yk B®®®®
ir . ll *t*®®‘ - Col. and Mrs.
home address
M n V * 8®Pf- IB. They Uve I t
*
PHneetpn Avenue, Uni
M n T !? .R \ ^®*‘*® (B I«"c h e
MO South T o ^ k a , W lehlU.
soSm"®**'
* H «f«*«* the
rerslly City, Mo.
McGlade ’89) a danghter. Kris»e a tin g o f the NaJ*
Hnmmel
la
campaign
8. Long
1942
tK «
*" M'Med. Cal.
(M a ry Lou H oag f/ s ) a daughter
® l ‘ \®
membersh%
T^ey
have
a
son,
Eric,
who
is
Lee
Allan
Burress
received
his
Mathematics held at Denver,
roundup o f the YM CA. He &
iJ T 1 1 ^ “ ' “ ®’ "^“ ^y 28. They also
B.D. degree from the Garrett
ll»® y®®M old. Lieut. CoL
are the parents o f a daughter
®®®"‘*»-y of the East
Alrh? *i "^Goned at Castle
Beverly, who is five-years-olS
AIrbsse in Merced.

Receive Honors A n d Travel During Summer
\Grad Nem Wanted

Bu Alumni Secretary

Almniins Receives
Govt. Promotion

Pink And Blue Announcements
For Past University Students

I

|snv . r ?

M sI

W.

wfehitT*^*® Washington Bird,
t

— A

-----

C/'ifu**

club

O lim !‘ w ic W t a " '''“

“

of

East
North

1986

B. Leon Watkins Is instrtfr

tor
flee
!e management o f f e ^ i" Ue
extenaion division at I L ^ W

o f the WichiU Club of Printing
He reside
•t 8114 Kingsrow in WichiU.
tr
m a lte T

I marriJrf
married
™

Thurlow is employed by
CaIifo^,ia^ in reAlamos, New Mexico.
M™'

R oli^'V h t.oW

J u” ; , *en'

in Electrical en- a d d « . , 1. B ix 1663
He is

and I*®*
has "one
child, four" " ''***''’
year-old, Joan Rene. The family

* position as orchestral
dlrw tor and Instructor of
strings at Hutchinson, Kans.

T o Mr. and Mrs. James R
HoMnefi (M ay Blossom Evans)
M. They live at 5816 West
Maple in Wichita.

A. G r « „ 7 S i r i » . V ‘ JS;
n - ^ H ^ V lc h u i'

*""■
Schulte, a

1940

(vTrgl“ r

P a l,” ' ”'

“ 'G '™

a son, Samuel
Thomas, June 14. They live in

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

« son, Leonard C lilr e Blood,
(Continued on Page 10)

October 18, 1949

the sunflower

University Alumni Take Vows
During Past Summer Months
Marriages
19S8
Virginia DeLaughder of New*
kii-k» Okla., to Robert F. Glass,
June 11, ht Newkirk. At home in
Oklahoma City, Okla.
1940
MaralMth Reid to Dr. P. D.
Terrell, Aag. 26, at Christ
Methodist Church in Denver,
Colo. At home a t 891 Ghe^y,
A pt 6, in Denver.
1948
Ruby Hackensmith o7 Mayview,
Mo. to Dr. Paul Preston, July 29,
in the Second Presbyterian Church
in Kansas City. Mo. At home in
Kansas City, where Dr. Preston is
resident in surgery a t Kansas City
General Hospital.
Marjorie LeCocq, *44 to Jack
H. Greene f/s, Sept. 4, a t the
First Presbyterian Church in
Wichita, Kan. At home a t 1231
Oread, Lawrence, Kans.
1944
Eileen Friend to Paul A. Lyon,
Sept 17, in Berkley, Cal. At home
fit 1461 Larkin Street, Apt. 16,
San Francisco, Gal.
Delpha Elisabeth Gaume to
Edwin James Gard, Jr., June
18, a t the Blessed Sacrament
Church in Wichita. At home at
42S North Bleckley Drive,
WichiU.
Jean Adair Boley to Emory Lee
Person, Sm>t 7, in the First Pres
byterian Church in Wichita. At

MorowSr

1946
Amy Lou Pearl to Robert B.

First Presbyterian Church in
Hutchinson. Kan. At home at
515 South Hillside in WichiU.
^ Marshall to Ivan K.
Striek er, Aug. 7, in the Hillside
Christ an Church in WichiU. At
home in lola, Kans.
ConsUnce Louise Lavan to
}J®"y E. Albright, Sept. 11, in
Immanuel Lutheran Church
In WichiU. At home at 1419
Burns in WichiU.
Ardis Kaufman of New Kensinaton. Pa. to Keith K. Reid, Aug. 6,
in New Kensington. At home in
New Kensington where Mr. Reid is
employed in the developmenf divis
ion of the Aluminum Company of
America.
'
1947
Marilyn WbiUhead to ^ n
27. at the Bethany
Methodist Church In WichiU.
At home at 1581 North Holyoke in WichiU.
Rosemary Virginia Williams to
AnDicmy George Wallace, June 26,
in Saint Paul, Minh. TTiey are liv
ing in PitUburg, Penn., where he
is P. E. instructor at West View
High School.
Louise Williamson to WilHam H. Pierpont. Jr. Oct 1, at
the Blessed Sacrament Church
in WichiU. At home at 1228

Cooiidge, WichiU.
Mo. The couple will live in Mad
Cleda Rbss to John Bottoms, ison where Mr. Markwell will en
June 11, at F irtt Baptist Church in ter the University of Wisconsin to
WichiUt They reside a t 109 East complete work on the Ph D. degree.
Third, A pt 4. in WichiU.
Helen Elisabeth Majors to
Eleanor Bingham to Alan E.
Kenneth Raymond Ferrell, Oct.
Boley, Aug. 26, at the First .
1, at the St. John’s Episcopal
Presbyterian Church In *Wich-.
Church in Wichita. They will
iU. They are at home at 3904
live in Wichita where Mrs. FerEast Ehn In WichiU.'
ell is connected with, the Uni
Kathryn Daughenbaugh to Ned
versity of Wichita Library.
A. Martin, July 26, at the Trinity
Mary Margaret Padgett to Stan
Methodist Parsonage in WichiU.
They will reside in Burdett, Kans. ley Spurrier, Jr^ Sept. 29, in the
of the First Presbyterian
where Mrs. Martin will teach in' chapel
Church in WichiU. They arc at
the elemenUry school.
home at 1112 West 14th Strdet,
Amy Desmond Jones to
Topeka, Kans.
Thomas James Coleman, Aug.
Elsie Jean Cline to Thomas
27, Blessed Sacrament Church
John Curry, June 4. at Saint
In WichiU. iliey will make
Joseph’s Church in Wichita.
their home at 1170 Genesee,
At home at 1.322 North Grove
R(Khester. N. Y.. where the
WichiU.
bridegroom is attending the
University of Rochester Med
Ruby Longbottom to Jack War
ical School.
ren Fisher, Aug. 21, at the Broad
way Christian Church in WichiU.
,
1948
Virginia Kesterson to Howard They are now at home at 1716
OversUke, May 29, in the Central North Yale in Wichita;
Christian Church in WichiU. They
Barbara Jo Hattan to James
reside at 416 Mathewson Court in
L. Coats. Aug. 26. at the East
WichiU.
Heights Methodist Church in
Mary Katharine Hensley to
Wichita. They are living In
Donald F. Smith. June 11, at
Corvallis. Ore., where Mr.
St. Mary’s Cathedral in WichCoats is attending graduate
iU. ‘]They will reside at 411
school gt Oregon State Col
Mathewson Court in WichiU.
lege.
_ Lily C. Higginson to Leroy A.
Mary Teresa Armstrong to Wil
Woodard, June 17, at Poter Cfaver bur Kruse, Sept. 5, a t the Church
Church in WichiU. They reside in of Blessed Sacrament In Wichita.
WichiU.
They will be at home at 2626
Marjorie Morris to John KinStadium Drive In Wichita.
tas. Jr., June 10, in the First
Marguerite lerrass Peter
Presbyterian Church in Wichson to Walter M. Wilkinson,
iU. They are living at 724
June 26. at the Trinity Luth
South Terrace Drive in Wich
eran Church in Wichita. They
iU.
are at home at 144 North
Virginia Ann Gass ’49 to Dick
Fountain in Wichita.
R. Markwell, Aug. 28, at the home
Molly SUrk Child to William
of the bride's parents in Mexico, Wieland, Aug 28, in the Presby-

of Kingman, Kans.
They will reside In Oatden City,
Kan., where Mr. Wieland is an
agronomist in charge of irri^ tio n
for Kansas SUU College at the
Garden City experimenUl field,
r
1949
Iris G a r d n e r to Forrest
Welrick, Aug. 21. at the First
Presbyterian Chapel in Wlch^
ita. The couple will reside at
.3.300 West 1.3th Street In Wichita.
Roberta Ruth Stpddard tc Stuart
Todd Baxter, Aug. 7, a t the Cal
vary Presbyterian Church in Wich
iU. The couple will be at home In
Sterling, Kans., where Mr. Baxter
will attend college. Mrs. Baxter
will teach, music in the high school
at Alden, Kan., this year.
Betty Garnand to Hlllam
Robert Mondell, June 5, at Cen
tral Christian Church in Wich
ita.
They reside at 3148
Sumter, Dallas, Tex. .
Virginia Lou Brown to Rupert
D. Jackson. Sept. 17, a t the First
Methodist Church in Wichita. They
are at home at .3228 Oakland, Apt.
.3, Wichita, Kans.
Shirley Fisher to William W.
Geist. Aug. 7. at 8t. James
Episcopal Church in Wichita.
They reside in Parsons, Kans.,
where he is connected with the
Western Insurance Adjustment
(-’o., and she teaches art in the
■’arsons Junior High School.
Patti Olson to Joe Pohlman, Aug.
14, at the First Baptist Church in
Wichita. At home at 214 North
Street in Manhattan, Kans.
Patricia Ann Harrell f/s to
Donald L. Dean. Aug. 7. at the
Hillside Christian Church in
Wichita. They will live in Lawrence where Mr. Dean Is com
pleting his work at the Uni
versity of Kansas.
Corine Nuckoll.s to Ronald Lee
Bryant at the First Presbyterian
Church in Wichita. At home at
1.340 Race, Denver, Colo.
Janet Ruth Everson to Louis
Bernard Whitsell, Aug. 27, in
West Side i hristian Church
in Wichita. At home at 2025W
West Douglas. Wichita.
Patsy Elaine Davis f/s, to Wil
liam Keough, Jr., Aug. 20, in the
Bit-ssod Sacrament Church in Wich
ita. At honie at 2080 Bolmer Drive,
Los Angeles 26, Cal.
Jean Hayes to Judson J.
Arnold, June 1, at the Fairmount Congregational Church
m Wichita. At home at 1046
Tennessee, Lawrence. Kans.

Three Alumni
(Continued from Page 8)
Cal. Ho wHPk 40 years of age.
Funeral services were held May
12 in I^ong Beach.
He was graduated from Fairmount College in 1022 and was a
memljcr of Alpha Gamma Gamma
friiternity.
Survivors include a daughter,
M is s Persis Kathryn Bonjour ’48,
2022 East Douglas and two sisters,
Mrs. Mae McWilliams of Chicago,
and Mrs. Dina Turnier, of South
Haven, Kans.

/

KiW SAS'Um iB T
GENERATMG STAH0N

Vergil Vernon Baker died a t his
home in Ft. Worth, Tex., Sept. 16.
1040. He was 40 years old. He
was gj-nduated from Fairmount
College in 1023.
Baker was a creamery equipment
dealer in the Fort Worth arba.

*1 Sops yowl occopt our hvSortow H oSoAd ‘Opoo Haoi l'
oi Mploy M nl locotod
m iIS of WIdiSo m Soitdoy. Od. 11
“m f boMM hovo |vd MaiiSaJ liiilollf>p oiwlSor hufo taiSo

V/

■ M urutur, I f ili uddMon S riw t iSu p >a »w Hb| c u p u b lly u f IS*
ilp lu y flm l «n le 90fl0t> llo w u ttt w id
IM M iHrt sruu
tvrvu d by K O il m oduqw rt* w pp ly u f low cud oh drte powor
fo r o v try pw poM .
"W o 'd M o you ! • too iSo sow lOBow to r . . .
com ponlen unfei Ibol woro liid o lo d l i IfS t M d
M o you to In ip td tho ru e riiw fu m m si Ih o l coM um i moro IhM
eno und « huff Him i a t m udi fM « ■ ! tSo dom ottk po* u tw *
h) VdeSSu— Iho
b u S k i w fikS S rm lili 9f$JM peowdi o f
ttoom to oporato <M buinm inf poiiotolon A o t preoueo moro
rtm i 1W.OOO k p . p *r Sour— co oSng iow oti tS ti cool moro
ritoH 641.00Q pol oM o f w otor p ir Sour — ond o l iSo olSor
MorocHne oqv^m onl fe lo lo c to poiioroto o k d rl dty.
"iK ro o tlM tho poworoH m copod^r « l Bptey H *"* k fud
po rt o f 0 |2 f,k W ,0 0 0 bul dSn p ro ^ m now k p r o f ^ .
tS routSool Hio KO tC tydom , on mb deSoni, tre n im lu to o llim ,
dbtHbuKon Rnot and elSar fo d M o l wocacia ry fo r fum U bbif
odaquata and Im tant t l octrlc lorvica to Sarwo i, fa rm i, oMeat.
d o ra i end Indudrtoc in our oron.
‘'TSoTc a pra lty b% cbunl of manay to b * tpondha, bid
o l of u t h K04I Sava Ion of faSh h Ibo canNnuoJ f ra d * and
proipoH ty o f R anw i. So w a'ra p to n n ln i and buiM inf . . .
only to supply iSo praiant nood but t» hdwS on am pH r*M
o f (ow<od. dtponcTabU alod tic powW la amW in Ibo conNn
dava lopm ant w Ibo anSra eraa larvad by K O U .
*7TS GOOD r e K G tO W IN G WITH K A N M t—
— AND r e I f H B N N C KANSAS O tO V V

KANsSsK^aECTRICCOMPMIY

The lllite woman likes 8o(h, I tiles
loogis. She drinks her coffee lesion,
I teke mine block, le t one thing w t
agree on is Horvey Brothers, where a
fellow gels his money's worth In topnotch ^uolity. To moke doubly sure you
look your best, grab the Mre.-by the>
hand ond head for Harvey Brothers!

F ar More For Less

122 E. Douglas
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Lawyers Teach Nash, Groves Among Notables Tonng Demo's
Police Science To Speak A t Student Forum To Neel Soon

Jr», June 7. They lire in Cnah>
Ing, Okla.
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Dewey
(Roberta Wertz), a son, John Ro
Speakers for the 1949-50 University,of Wichita Student
bert, Aug. 6. Tncy live in Okla
Two ex-FBI. agents, Eugene Forum Season will appear in the following order:
homa City, ,Okla. at 2044 N.E. Coombs and Paul V ., Smith, and
The 1949 national convention of
Gen. Leslie R. Groves
■ Twenty-Seventh Street.
the
Young-Democratic Clubs of
Douglas Shay, probate attorney,
"The Atom G eneral".................. ..... ........................ c.......... Oct. 26.
To Mr. and Mrs. Lester R.
arc teaching criminal law courses
America has been scheduled fori
Madam
Rajan
Nehru
Neal (Dorothy Jean Adams f/s
in the University ROTC Armory
Nov. 17 through 19, at ChattaOne o f the World's Leading Women ................................ Nov. 16
*46) a daughter, Maty Ellen,
entitled Criminal Law and Evi
Dr. John Ise
nooga.
Tenn., Roy G. Baker, presU
Sept. 19, in Atkansas City,
dence, according to Lt. R. L. An
Popular Economics Prof, at K. U................
Dec 7
Kans. They also have a daugh
dent
of
the official youth organizederson, director of police science.
D r .( f J. Hambro
.................
ter, Leslie Jean. Their home is
. Coombs, Smith, and Shay, part
tion, has announced.
Norwegian
Parliament
Leader
................
........
............
jan.
18
at 906 North B. in Wellington,
ners in a Wichita law firm, also
Homer P. Rainey
National officers will immediate
Kans.
teach one of four police science
President o f Stephens College .........................
Mar IR
ly launch plans td make the 1940
To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer V. Keech courses now offered qualified Uni
Edward l l Bemays
^
convention the largest and most
•(Alice Crippen) a daughter, Pamela versity students, Anderson said.
America’s No. 1 Public Relation Counsel...............
Anr 12
successful ever staged, Baker said
Sue, June 30. They live at 514
Three other police science courses
O ^ en Nash
A program of addresses by prom
South Oliver, Wichita.
offered are Traffic Control, taught
World Famous Author-H um orist.......................................... May 2
inent figures In the National Ad
1943
by Lt. Bernard R. Clark; Scien
ministration, and in Congress, and
To Mr. and Mrs. George J.
tific Crime Detection, taught by
liunn (Koberta (.ornwell) a
by Democratic Governors will be I
Claud Nichols, laboratory techni
arranged and strategy for younvl
daughter. Melissa Kay, Sept. 5.
cian; and Police Organization and
Democratic participation in th l
They reside at 643 South Min
Procedure, taught by Lt. R. L. An
1960 campaign will be drafted. Nanesota, Wichita.
derson. Dr. Hugo Wall, head of the
tional
officers for 1949-51 will be
1944
department of political science, is
elected.
To Mr. and Mrs. T. Terrance counselor of the police science
Brady (Virginia Broitsch) a daugh courses.
Among the scenic attractions in
Chattanooga
which delegates will
ter, Mary Patricia, June 15. They
"Courses in police science have 4-u
Administration said today there is no possibility have the Opportunity
live at 3316 East Thirteenth in been organized to meet the grow
to visit are
that any checks in payment o f the special National Service the famous Chtcamauga Dam and
Wichita.
ing demands for training in this
To. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ap
other TVA installations, and hisfield of public service with three Life Insurance dividend will be mailed before Jan.. 1950
Harold w
W. Brelnihg, assistant. able last Aug. 29.
pling (Medrith Noble f /s *46) a
toric Lookout Mountain, where‘Sev
specified objectives in view," An
for insurance, said
son. Drew. June 13. They live
derson said. ’.‘These objectiyes are administrator
Eligible veterans who., have not eral battles of the Civil War were
reports that checks might start
in Austin, Tex.
effective law enforcement, special going out before Christmas were yet applied may obtain forms at fought.
1945
The previous Young Democratic
ized techniques in
combatting
V.A. offices, post office or from biennial convention was held is
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Corrin crime, and a general basic training "absolutely without foundation."
Schroeder) a son, Dar for police executives."
Cleveland, O., in 1947. A t that
, ‘‘The real fact is," Breinlng said, veterans service organizations.
win Brent, Sept. 1. They have an
Gme Baker was elected president
"The police science courses are that We are even working overother son, Dwight Alan, who is two under the general direction of the A t t l
Theodora Hansen of (Jalifornia.
^ Ret these
and one-half years old. TTiey re department of political science and
vice-president, Angela Parlsi of
J
checks to the veterans en Accounting Club W ill
side
847 Gilman, Wichita.
New York, secretary, and E. Hoounder the immediate supervision of titled to them according to our
1947
ver Taft. Jr., o f North Carolina,
the chief of police of the Wichita present schedule which calls for Hear Harlin E. Bond
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles
was elected treasurer.
Police Department. Police Science the first checks to be dispatched
Jackman (Betty Woolery) a
Certificates, awarded by the Po sometime around the middle of
Harlin E. Bond, attorney, Unidaughter. C l a i r e Elizabeth.
lice
Department, are given to those January.”
yersity alumnus, and graduate of
July 13. They reside at 507
officers who have passed the pre
More than 12 million applica Washburn Law School, plans to
South Glendale. Wichita.
scribed courses (police
science
To Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Black courses and courses in related tions for dividend payments have speak on "Relations Between Law
in Washington since yers and Accountants in. Matters
(Mary Jane Mader ’45) a daughter, fields) with credit and have per
Marilyn Elizabeth, Aug. 3. They formed the duties of officers in the application forms were made avail- Involving Estates and Receiver
ships, at the first Accounting Club
“ ve at 544 South Madison, Wichita. deportment with merit," Anderson
Ihe University library has
meeting of the year.
To Mr. hnd Mrs. Homer B.
said.
received ten valuable medical
The meeting will be held Oct. 12
Lay (Elizabeth Smith f /s ’44)
7:30 p. m., in Room 201 o f the Unibooks from the Hertzler Clinic
a son, John Stephen. May 15.
of Halstead, Kans., according
ye»'8'ty Library, according to WilI hey have two dauahters
Marilyn and Martha.
in eS
I Ham F. Crum, head o f the account
to N. H. Pronko, professor and
ing department.
head o f the department of
home is at 619 North Battin in
Wichita*
psychology, who secured the
I Bond is a former Alpha Gamma
gift for the Library.
To Mr. and Mrs. William Busch
"Free uniforms, good pay, and Gamma, veteran, and local band
(Bevwly Ann Butcher f /s ’49) a
Seven of the books are monoa two week vacation in many for leader.
Miss Beulsh Mullen, execu
daughter, Nancy Ann, June 17, in
Dale y. Shelley, president o f the
R*'®Plj8 on surgical pathology
eign ports are being offered to
tive secretary of the Universi
and the other three are en
Accounting Club will preside and
They live at 300 Clay
ty Alumni Association, will at
Street, Topeka.
^
titled Diseases of the Thyroid
J® hy the V. S Naval Reserve," all new faculty members of tbe ac
tend the annual meeting of the
11/
Mr and Mrs. Dale E.
Gland, Ventures in Science o f a
said L t S. F. (3raham, Executive counting department Will be intro
Kansas Association of Teacher
duced.
Walker (W. Joyce Coover) a
^ u n try Surgeon, and The
Placement Officers which will
m
X
f
t
w
»63
of
the
Jon. uanlel Kirk, June 20^
All students interested in acWichita Naval Reserve.
Grounds of an Old Surgeon's
be conducted at Washburn
Face. Dr. Arthur E. Hertzler
n
* tno.year-old son,
»nay attend. Membership
University, Topeka, Kans.. on
The Navy is offering the reservis author of the books.
Oct. 17.
SiftT
home is at
I|8ts the chance to learn a good d v - will be explained at the meeting.
1407 Fairmount, Wichita.
[Ilian occupation, or a fine hobby
"A ll men Interested should conTo Mr. and Mrs. J. Kelly So- at 917 Mulvane, Topeka, Kans.
while they are being paid for it.
To Mr. and Mrs. Cecil R.
Naval Reserve at 4-4242, or see me there on Tues
R'^hterford) a son,
according to Lieutenant Graham.
310 West Third Street, telephone day nights," said Graham.
Kenagy (Abbie SlenzJ a son,
^‘ ‘iphen Kelly, Oct.. 3, at Ann
A
reservist
comes
to
our
classes
0
Mich. They live at 210
David Paul. June 4. They live
once a week for a two hour period.
South InKulls, A p t h. Ann Arbor.
at 3400 Stearman, Wichita.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Smith He learns welding, electronics, sigI To Mr. and Mrs. George Tay(Vera Wells) a daughter, Cheryl
Frank Dunn, May 31. They
Ann, June 80. They live at 2609 Will help his country in time of
emergency, or will help him in
Aloma, Wichita.
Wich"tV^^ Mathewson Court,
To Dr. and Mrs. Harold M.
saw '*”
Graham
Charles A. Gib
Scheer (Ruth Dleffenbacher) a
son (Bertie Bunton) a son, Stephen
daughter, Valerie Lynn, July 7.
**frujt, the lowest
£!*ey.]We at 524 South Oliver.
E j
*’eaide in Kinafhl?
®“ ®h week
Wichita.
that he attends class. The re&
-cZ „i c l'c T
1949
21 on
a uniform worth
To Mr. and Mrs. Richard N.
.
Mrs. Robert M. Nor- 1138.90 when he joins. Each year
Lypenter (Imogene Giboney)
ris (Alice McNutt) a son, Robert the reservist is entitled to make a
Eleanor Lynn. July
Milton, Jr., Sept 11. They live at n a J v '^ W I*""'"®
Lawrence
1222 East Third, Wichita.
base or to a foreign
Street in Metjford, Mass.
port, according to Lieutenant Gra
To Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
nam.
Uavidson (Gloria Fettei%) a
E. J. Costello
a «on, July
Deborah Sue. Aug.
viou«
Students with no pre30. They live at 1615 North
«Of2 T
may join the
M ir i,” '
Holyoke, Wichita.
to^
Wichita
_
1948
To Mr. and Mrs. Victor Frigon to help ‘fill the non-commissioned
and
commssoned
reserve
vacancies
fHMru *'•
Max Harrell (Barbara May Hodson) a daughter,
Karen Jeanette, Sept. 2. They live according ot L t Col. R. p. Ronne
Stephen Michael, Aug. 27. They
commanding oH^eer of r e s e r v r «
at 945 Buffum. WWhita.
To Mr. and Mrs. Dick CurIn'wiVhl’t i:*
Honorably discharged war vetry (Dolores Steinklrchnes) a

I

Life Insurance Dividend Checks
Will Not Be Mailed This Year

Ten Medical Books
Given To Library

Secretary Attends
Washburn Meeting

ReierveTraining
Available toNen

Smart dresters are
GETTING IN SO LiD

4

h d dat\ W
S'
gr?de
new
the “.*
time
of discharge
Lieutenant
Ronne
said.
*
C o lo ^ T r " u
Boulifer,
Students 17 and up, are eligihln
to qualify for servi?i in resale
August 28. They also have a son, {orees. Information may be Ob
n iS ’ rlu'- "tf..
K»lth
Bird (Mary Ella Howell ’39) a
Jimmy, who is two and o n e - W tained by contacting resale head
* W h le r , Joan Kulh. May 23.
home la at 1118 luarterai 626 East

North Crestway, Wichita.
w l S i t ^ * ■“
To Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Eugene
Carnahan (Carolyn Bruce) a son
Bruce Cra g. July 28. t L J We
We Buy, Bell, and
Saxon. Jr.^ (Ruth Berkley) a

Quality Cuts

Repair Typewritera

Your Insurance Man
Ought to Be

SCHOTT -

(Henry)

Inaurance o f Every Kind
Caldwell-Murdock Bldg.—4-8528
—
The
Kansas’
Music
Center

Chester Typewriter
Service
•r*

I

For
Every Purpose

un

i : H. (Chuck) Goedwin
Call' 4-2607
'
101 E. fim t

^ ^ Q IV B M U S IC
W « ^ 2 0 6 L O 0 U9 I0 S

ARROW'S NIW
SOLID COLOR
SHIRTI *2.6S .ft
College men everywhere
are going for then new
Arrow solid color shirts.
W o hove them In several
colors and several fa 
mous Arrow collar styles.
See them todoyl
See our new Arrow ties
while you're at It. $1 op.

• E L L ’S
m /i i i r e t
1400 N. St. Francis

Phone
S-268]

Free
Delivery

M e V IC A R S
F ^ H IO N S -F O R m e n

113 E, Douglas
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hockers Invade Nevada

' ■I

Vanity Meets
Nevada Ueven

^nd
A II HailknnwWichita
For
Games
mi«> 4-m
_I
“ Students should know
our
two^
aoh^i

later and Hail Wichita, by the n e x t^ io m ^ g o m e ^ ^ f'?o ®
fhen the Shockers play South Dakota State’ - ru rl w
president o f the Student Council said today
The songs are listed below.
Al. TT •.

The University of Wichita Shocks
ors will meet the University o f Nei j S ? W olf Pack Saturday at 2j>. m.
PCT, in Mackay Stadium in Reno,
Nevada.
’
The W olf Pack beat the Shockers
I f 42^*0
<*ay, 1948, by a score

^ C H IT A

All Hail, Hail, Wichita
U rah, rah, rah, for Wichita
March onward banners high

Nevada's Head Coach, Joe Sheeketski, has coached the W olf Pack
tor the past two years. During
that time the Pack has made 800
points and has had 288 pointa
scored against them.
Last year Nevada, with an en
rollment of 1,800, was the nation’s
offense champion. The
K
*" ‘ he Salad
Bowl, the Harbor Bowl, and played
post season exhibition game
h
^"*'^®"tiy o f Hawaii
which they won by a score o f 72
to 12.

Brave spirits never fail
To Wichita our loyalty
Hail our varsity, triumphantly, hail
ALM A MATER
oar Alma Mater, Wichita
Stands proudly on the hill
Our sons and daughters bow to thee
Our hearts with praise we fill
Then hail our Alma Mater
Hail thee, grand and true
Long w a ^ the yellow and the black
Oh, Wichita, heroes to vmi

THE SMARTEST
SH ffiTO N
a n y cam pu s

"TH E PLAN TER”

ALLEN, SHOCKER
®
,* **?®® thrown by
Eddie Kriwiel, in Satnrday’a
game against Bradley Unlreraity.
k Shi-

Approaching to make the tackle
20, Bradley halfback. The other Shocker player
is end, Walt Knoke.

Organized Confusion Reigns In
Press Box V/hen Shockers Play
attenUon

tefephones screaming for

chaTrm Tn.''’®

“ '"®

meeting without a

But this is organized confusion: of the contest.
Radio announcers with their
here everyone knows Just what he
Its doing.
spottera, assistants, and engineers
keep the fans at home informed
From the assistant coach who is
M® action taking place on
constantly in touch with his chief ,®ii ® ^‘
out-of-town
on the field by means o f the special sUtions who reserve broadcast
pressbox-tO'bench telephones to booths In advance just as they
I the stolid statistics keepers, every would seats down In the stadium
one Is busy at a job which has to
the activities
I be done for a successful coverage of their home follow
town club.
Eeportars from the local papers
are out in force to prepare the stories read in Sunday’s editions.
Working under the direction o f
their sports editor they keep staAif®’
running accounts
of the game, make special notes of
any outstanding happenings, and
usually phone in play-by-may reP®L^
special editions.
Down on the field itself are the
photographers from the various
papers trailing the action around
the gridiron in search of pictures
which will Illustrate the stories being written in the pressbox.
Representatives
fn the major
------------------*rom
news services which have offices in
Wichita are there to write their

W iDE WEDDING BANDS

BOB BMHFOBB
JEWGLRIr

Precision Watch Pepair
209 R lat
Phone 5-iT19

The easy action shirt In creamy hoft Rayon
tiabardlne contrM ting Knit Rib for open
collar wear.

Knit wristlets and waistband.

Colors Maroon, Grey, Tan and Navy.

■pSTtRJLLAH WEEKLV
No Interest or
CacryinR Charges
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Twenty-five lettormen from last
® team remain to play this
year. All American quarterback
Stan Heath was lost to the pro
fessionals tals year. “ This year’s
team is not as strong offensively
«8 last season’s, but it is better
balanced In most positions,” said
Sheeketski in a press conference at
the beginning of the season.
This year Nevada has won two
games and lost two games. In their
season opener the W olf Pack won
over Cincinnati University by a
score of 41 to 21. In their second
game the W olf Pack defeated Port
land University 63 to 27. On Oct.
L Nevada lost to St. Mary’s, 20
k li‘
they were beaten
by the College o f the Pacific by a
score of 47 to 6.
^
The Shockers met the College of
the Pacific in the Raisin Bowl two
years ago and were defeated 47
to 6*
“ Although the Nevada team ap
pears stronger than the Wichita
team and the boys will be pla^ng
in a higher altitude than they are
accustomed to, if the hoys put ev(rything they’ve got into this game
we have a very good chance o f win
ning, said coach Jim Trimble.
As far as the Shocker team is
concerned, a game is never Won
until the final whistle blows.”
Trimble said.

Actiuity Books Lost
iy College Violators
Twelve students forfeited aeHvlty books at the WichitaBradley game last Saturday.
Dr. C. B. Read, chairman of the
Special Stadium Committee,
reported that
were
w
. the books
TTVAV
taker
'
en from
the students befollow the
conditions under which the
book was issued.
To eliminate fdrther neces
sity of taking up activity books
students should read carefully
the conditions printed on the
inside of the front cover, as
well as the white WARNING
Insert, Dr. Read said. Delay at
the gate also can be avo.ucu
ilded
if the book is signed on the
cover page.
said that
A .
J.
"also
• • 'w
v i i M , when
m i c a
an activity book Is presented
by someone other than Its
owner, there ia no alternative
except to take up the book.

accounts o f the game which will
be sent out on their wires to papers
across the nation.

!

itn

Shockers Play Six More Games Two Teams Tied
But Opponents 'Ain’t So Tough’ In Football Tilts
The Webster "A” and Phi Sig

Bjr Jack Campbell

” are tied .and undefeated fol>
Who said the Shockers have a/tough football schedule? 'A
lowing the first week of intramu
Pre-season dope said the Shockers would be lucky to win two ral touch-football.
James this year.^ Early season results have shown however, The season got under way Tues
that the powerful Missouri Valley Conference “airi^t so tough
as she used to be.”
P re d ic tio n /!/

As Football Reigns,
Skiing Is Announced,
And Sports Continue
Ily Entol Smith
Sports Editor
N<»\v ihut wintGj- is oominK. here
is an interesting; note for nil ski
fona. The 1950 World Ski Races
will he at Aspen, Colorado, Febru
ary l.'l to 18. This is the first
time that the ski races have been
hdd in the United States.
The Oklahmun-Afftrleff boast of
some outstanding linemen on their
team this year, and all of therti are
sophomores. They include: Waldo
Schanf. end; Bill Scanlnn, tackle;
Ui ban Schraffe, tackle; Phil Smith,
((uard; and Jerry Stubbs, fruard.
Francis Wallace, Collier's Maga
zine sports writer, in friving his es
timated won-loss records of this
year, didn’t mention Wichita, but
—he gave the following ^or some of
our foes: Oklahoma A. & M.—win
0, lose 4; Tulsa—win 4, lose 6;
and Nevada—win U, lose U
Many sports writers make pre
dictions of games and season's
scores, and usually they miss the
coricet score or number, ns Mr.
Wallace has done with Nevada,
because they have lost two games
so far this season.
With the Shockers playing Neva
da Saturday, there could t>e an upset, but the Nevada team is power
ful and has lots of reserves. Con
sidering the facts of other team
score.s against Nevada. Wichita
should lose, so w© will say the
score will lie ID-O Nevada’s favor.
Mr. Wallace may have missed anther jp ediction. Of course, a few
weeks will tell, but a the rat^
they’i'e going, Tulsa may have a
much better reconl than expected
at the end of the season. Tulsa has
found a great team general in l^n
•Makowski, vers:itile senior quar
terback.
Jimmy Nutter looked great in
the gan>o Saturdaiy, along with Milo
Minovich, Hap Houlik, and Eddie
Kriwiel. A man In the press box
lemarked, “Those boys are good.
They would go on anyone’s team.”
Herb Kdtiington, Walt Corbin,
and several other members of the
freshman squad did a fine job at
Hutchinson. They proved once
again, that they could come from
behind and get the job done.

Injured Varsity Men
May Play At Nevada
Three members of the Shocker
football team, who did not play in
Saturday’s game, will p*obal)ly see
action in the game against Nevada,
Jim Trimble, head football coach
announced yesterday.
Swager, end George
MilleCj and tackle Bob llarclcrode,
were injured in the game against
Houston. Swager suffered a knee
injury, Miller received a light brain
concussion, and Hai'clerode suf
fered from heat exhaustion.
Mike Knqpick, who was injured
in the game with Miami Univer
sity, at the first of the season, was
operated on this week and is out
for .the season.

day, O ct 4, under the direction of
Bob Kirkpatrick, new instructor of
physical education at the Unlyarsity. Games are played Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday at 4 p; m.
Team
Won Lost Pet.
Webster
2 . 0 1.000
Phi Big "A”....... 2
0 1.000
Webster ”B” ........I
1 SOO
Phi Sig "B” ........ 1
1 JOO
P lA lp h .............. 1
1 .800
Alpha Gam- ”B”....l
1
500
Alpha Gam "A”.. 1
1 .500

Drake is the only Valley team
tha^ is playing
■
above .600 bal
sir. It
has won four games without a de
feat, but its opposition hasn’t been
the greatest. The Bulldogs hold
victories over South Dakota State
Teachers, I^mporia State, Bradley
and South Dakota.
K

Everybody cm

PHILIP MORRIS
FOOTBALL

Detroit, th e . Valley's
newest
member, was highly touted in pre
season speculation but it has failed
to live up to the praises. A her
whipping Tulsa, 20-14, the Motor
City men were humbled by Villa
nova, 34-7, and> San Francisco, 38
14. Detroit wil) try again against
Marquette Saturday.

CONTESTI
What Scores Do You Prodlct?

Tulsa has shown that it's not
much stronger than last season
The Hurricane edged small Me
Murry College 27-20, then fell to
Detroit, 20-14, Florida, 46-7, and
Texas Tech, 15-0. Little hope is
held for the “Big Wind” Friday
night against unbeaten Villanova

WICHITA m ABERDEEN STATE
BRADLEY vs. TULSA
BAYLOR m TEXAS A. A M /

St. Louis has played only two
games thus far, but its 48-6 victory
over Northeast Missouri was over
shadowed last week when it fell
before the 62-7 onslaught of Mar
quette. The Bills are idle this
week.
Bradley, which was Wichita's
first league victim, will tangle with
Washington and Jefferson Satur
day night.
So, if scores mean anything,
Wichita can cast its victrtry eye on
such contests as South Dakota
State, St. Louis, and peihaps 'Ihil«a, Drake, and Detroit. As far as
Nevada is concerned, after a crush
ing 47-6 defeat at the haniis of
College of Pacific, those Wolfpaclc
fangs may be blunt enough. £et
go Shockers!

m. and

everybody
win* In
smoking pleosurel

Students To View
Shockers O n Film
Films of the University of
Wichita-Bradley football game
were shown at the Lassen
Hotel Tuesday noon to the
downtown quarterbacks, "rhe
films were shown In slow mo
tion and details of the game
were pointed out by Jim Trim
ble. Shocker football coach.
According to Trimble, pic
tures of all the Shocker foot
ball games will be shown ev
ery Tuesday noon and pictures
of the out-of-town games will
be shown to students In the
University Auditorium at 7:80
p. m. Tuesday evenings.

p H in s iv tR 'f

given In
Amerltu's Hnasf C lg « f t f I
n ils

City Club A Fortune Shoes
For College Men

Ray “Scooterbug” Morrison, who
was also injured in the Miami
game, may get to play in the Ne
vada game, Trimble stated.

K lir IHOSl

Oe Lum Cen>
Mte end Teble Medei dedle»#henearepb
drlM A-le be given ew ey et yeur CaK
iete-^te Pretemltleo# lererltleo, Clubs er
Living Oreu|M«toiMeef f W eekCentestl

UMI OI S (ONllNf* i V l k Y WHK

Rodoomyssr Rrlts Cortifkitsi Hsrtt

OATEWAYSPORTimROOM00.
135 N, Bdwy.

win

In the BIO Annual

Oklahoma A and M, which has
won one, lost one and tied one this
season, will give the Bulldogs a big
test in their meeting Saturday at
Stillwater.
The Aggies are the defending
champions and are as tough as ever
despite their record. They tied
strong Texas Christian team, 33-33.
were beaten by a strong Missouri
team, 7-21, and romped easily over
Denver, 48-2.

KMUW SdmdKle
Sf.l motaeyelaa, FM.
Hiunday
UrOO- Mualeal CoraTan
ll:S0>^IUeord iNiier
IttOO-^Todsy'a Juta '
12:80—Shoeken SportUght
12:45—Home o t the Free
1:00—N nak WHk the Mi

4.4335

MANN1NG»S LUNCH
VARSITY GRILL

We feature famous Brands in football, Basketball, Skating:. Archery. Wrestling, Award
Sweater, and other Athletic Equipment.
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ihockersDomIntamural 'Sports'
Intch Dragons Turn To Speedball
The University of Wichita freshlen footbiill - team defeated the
lutehinson Junior ColIev(6 Blue
)rarons 20 to 18 in a game played
I!? i? ?" ^ • p ro g r a m and will
jefore an estimated record crowd
■tart immediately after the
of 4600 at the public school stadium
co llu sio n of touch football.
I Hutchinsoft
organisations
All scoring was in the first half,
tL ilJ
7*>*»*"» to enUr
.lutehinson scored first w h e n
CMms in the intramural pro3hoeker fullback Ell Romero’s punt
ff t ' “PS^ball should con.
Prom his own end sons was bloekec
Tnm n^r***^ ®ob Klrkpjtricfc or
by Don Dunham, Dragon end, who
om ie^
Mr. BldwelPs
recovered the ball on the three-ya^
ne and stepped into the end lone.
^ v e n minutes later Hutchinson
Islfback Gene Ackerman sprinted
17 yards to t another touchdown
and the Dragons took a 12 point
lead.
After the Hutchinson kick-off
khc Shockers drove the length of
[he field in three plays, with halfordered
ick Herb Eddington scoring on
l^r the Univemity of Wichita.
J yard run and Wayne Ubb
1
fo^b*n game to be
p l^ed at Tulaa, Oct. 29.
kicked the extra point.
Some tickeu will be availThe Dragon’s again took a com*k. iT.i
landing lead by the combined efi f t ' "■“'T"*
**".®"* ■“« *rienas
ff'ond* ot
of
Interested per.orts ox Wall and Ackerman who
■ons
should
Watch
the
ifilly
Irove the length of the field on
papers for details about the
ide end sweeps.
The Shockers took the kick-off,
8 l«
"■*
..1th Corbin, Eddington and Romero
kltetnating on running plays drove W chita three yard line, the Shockihe ball to the Hutchmson 20 yard era took
andOXafter a series of
*--- aover
senes
line. Eddington then scored his
--------.. yttaa
®
P*®* .iiuin OBiaOn
Baldon
lecond touchdown by a run off fvoi -S
ino***““
lomas, mhmtes before the half.
lekle.
In the sMond half both teams
The winning touchdown was gained yardage but neither was
lade after the Dragons again able to score.
ireatened, but lost the ball at the
Eddington and Romero were the

Tickets For Alum ni
A re Now Available

ROXY

8 U N F L O W E

Slippery A n d Fast....

G irls Soccer Games
Will Start Monday
The last soccer practee for
women who wish to compete in
the intramural tourney will be
held at 3 p. m. today, Beverly
a. Secord, women’s physical
education instructor, said Mon
day.

14. Back itl

Open 11 A.M. S5c tl! 1 p.M.
155e til 6 P.M., 65c after 6 P.M.

m

Sat-Snn., Open 1 PJtf.

m

SUrting Thurs., Oct. 18
“MY FRIEND IRMA”
John Lund-Dianna Lynn
Marie Wilson

‘TH E GREAT SINNER”

Melvyn Douglas-Walter
Houston-Ethel Barrymore
Frank Morgan
Agnes Moorehead

ORPHEUM &
|BOUIyEVARD

i^ESHMAN F U L L B A C K .
WAYNE UBBEN. kicked the
two conversions, that gave the
Shocker freshman their small
margin of victory against the
chii
- - College
~ Hutchinson
Junior
eleven.
His “educated toe” also figured
highly in the 14-13 defeat of the
Tulsa freshman, earlier In the
season.

TOWE

IILLER

— NOW PLAYING —

with
Ava Gardner.Gregory Peck

Eleven
To See Action

TT
teams scheduleti to meet the
University football team this sea
son playe<l in games last Saturday.
U. Of W. To Play Host
Five lost and one team was victo
rious.
,
To Oklahoma Freshman
Oklahoma A&M lost their game
to Missouri University, 21 to 7.
. The University of Wichita
Drake University and the Uni freshman squad will plav host
versity of South DakoU, two of the
Shockers’ future football foes, met tornorrow night to the* Okla
Saturday. Drake emerged the vic homa A. & M. yearlings in
Shocker Stadium at 8 p.m.
tor by a score of 48 to 6.
The University of Tulsa lost
There were no serious in
m
*®pond game in two weeks to
Texas Tech., 15 to 0.
juries in the Hutchinson game
St. Lopis University, scheduled and reports indicate th at the
U play the Shockers Homecoming cowboys are in full .strength.
tUy, lost to Marquette by a score
of 62 to 7.
d e Both teams ahooild he in good
Detroit University, who will play condition for Friday night*s
at Veterans Field Thanksgiving tilt, according to Bob Carlson,
Day, lost to the University of San freshman conch.
SHOCKER Francisco, 38 to 14.
Miami University of Oxford,
The Shockers have gone through
HALFBACK, figured highly in
the defeat of Bradley University, Ohio, who defeated the Shockers a week of heavy practice and have
by accounting for much of the in their opening game, 23 to 8, lost
valuable yardage gained around to Xavier University, 19 to 27, Sat Placement Kicker..,
urday.
the Bradley ends.
Houston University, who defeat
ed the University eleven, 28 to 6
WichiU backfield, at Houston Oct. 1, beat Southwest
With Eddington gaining 128 yards ern
Louisiana Institute, 28 to 7.
i*to uttempta and Romero rushing
113 yards in 18 attempU.
Wichita had the advantage fn
^
.outgaining Hutchinson
298 yards to 230 varJs. The s S ers piled up 14 first downs wh
the Dragons got 12.

Crawford Theatre

First Run Re-Releasas
SUrting S a t Matinee and
Sunday
“TOPPER”
Cary Grant
Constance Bennett
“BROADWAY LIMITED”
Victor McLaglen
Dennis O ilM e
SUrting Wednesday
“SKA BANDITS”
Dennis Morgan
Stefn Dana
‘HELL-SHIP MORGAN”
George Bancroft
Ann Soothem
■hrdiu eUoin shrdln arh

Fntnre Opponents pposh
Of Monies Lose

WlcRlU'i PlnMtMiMtn
Central and Oliver
Matinee Continuous
From 2 P. M.

STARTS SUNDAY

SUrting Prl., Oct 14
‘THE FIGHTING
.
KENTUCKIAN”
,
jJohn Wayne ■ Vera Ralston]
Also
‘MILLION DOLLAR
WEKKENU”

Howard Duff
Marta Toren
George Brent
“ILLEGAL ENTRY”
Modern Free Parking Lot

V b W o V a V .S W A W i
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ARROW HAS THE GIFT OF

THI S I S IT , MEN I

O A B A R D IN E

A richf rugged gabardine
s h ir ts by A ttltO W
Several solid colors
COMPLETELY
WASHABLE

been working on passing and pass
defense.
The starting line-up has not been
released hy Carlson, however, the
top ground gainers, Herb Edding
ton, Ell Romero and Walt Corbin
are again expected to pace the
Shocker attack.
Also standing out in past games
were Gerald Bowen, (iiiarterback
and top passer of the club, and
Wayne Ubben fullback from Pea
body, Kans., whose extra point
kicking provided the winning mar
gin of the freshmen’s two previous
wins, according to Carlson.
By virtue of the Aggie’s past rec
ords the Shockers will enter the
game as a slight underdog accord
ing to pre-game reports.
A capacity crowd is expected for
the game and students will be ad
mitted at the presentation of their
.activity tickets.
I

POLAR BEAR
CENTRAL ol OLIVER
Our Speciality
Good Steaks
Fried Chicken

Call 6-1221
We Cater For Parties
0
Arrow "G e tiio n a re '^
Sporfs 5h/rfj » S

Complete Auto Repair
Starter - Generator -

yw r Arrow dealer right away for the season's smartest
•port * lrt-A rro w 'i "Oabanaro.” It's made of a rich, soft
®
c^olcn of solid colors and Is comPwltly washable.

Radiator - Engine Transmission - Differential

J®
THI MANf Ne, bet they help with the women,
^ n d for yw r free copy of "The Whot, When and Weor of Men'i

B 40ASt

Brake Service

ARROW " O A B A N A M " $5oo

^*“*'*' *’*“'*®**^ *

Tow-ln

i

Kinn~Way Garage

arrow shirts

1345 N. Hillside

m s e U N D IR W E A R • H A N O KERC H liFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

Phone 62-2022
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Shockers Win
Over Bradley
The University of Wlclnta Shock
ers quelled a final period Bradley
rally and downed the Braves 21 to
13 before 0,000 sweltering fans in
Veterans Field Saturday.
A fter being scoreless in- the first
peViod, the Shockers scored fn each
of the remaining fram es while
Bradley tallied twice in the final
stanza.
The Shocker offense, paced by
Jimmy N utter, Eddie Kriwiel, and
Hap Houlik, gathered a net rush
ing total of 181 yards compared
to Bradley's 144. Wichita also had
a large edge on first downs, IG to 8.
Kriwiel tallied firs t for the
Shockers when he circled right
end and da.shed 20 yards to score.
Milan Mraovich then kicked his
first of three conversions for the

S U N E L O W E A

afternoon.
Midway in the third period Hou- Who Has The Ball***
lik intercepted a Bradley pass on
the Bradley 46 and ra n ' all the
way to score. Again Mraovich's
kick was good and the third period
ended with the Shockers leading 14
to 0.
Jfm Heiniger, Bradley's leading
ground gainer 'fo r the day, brolce
loose to the Wichita 29 yard line,
and three plays later drove over for
the first Brave score. Bradley's
attem pt for the extra point was
wide arid the Shockers led, 14 to 9.
N utter and Kriwiel engineered
the ball to the Bradley 10 yard line
where Mraovich passed, to Houlik
in the end zone for the final Shock
er , touchdown. .Mraovich's kick
made the score 21 to 6.
The Braves then took the kickoff
and marched to the W ichita 16
yard line where Gib Carl passed to
Bill Tuttle in the end zone. This
time Stam ps' kick was good and
the score read 21 to 13.
R EFEREE AL HASKINS, and
The running score:
Umpire
John W aldorf, are shown
Wichita 0 7 7 7
21
Bradley 0 0 0 13
attem pting to see who recoveerd

O c to b e r 13, 1 |

Kerr N am es O ct. 2:

As Anrtual BandDt
High school musldans nom^
iMJring n u o will parUciSSls
in the annual Band Dav to k.
held Saturday, O ct 22 durinj
the South Dakota game, ac*
cording to James Kerr, direc
tor of the University Band
The various bands will Mr
form at the half-time ceremol
" m*
University Band
will play "Salute to the F la g '»
and "Music in the Air," while
they spell, in formation, the
words "Press." and "Music "
In conclusion the band will

***%»***

■"them.

20 bands and 76 twirlers will be present at Band
high school
bands have been invited to nar.
ticipate, Kerr said.
the third period Bradley fumble,
in Saturday's game, as a host of
players look on.

The W SSF drive will begin Noi
14. Back it!
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